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FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1837-

Lord Chamberlains-Office, May 26, 1837.

^RDERS for the Court's change of mourning •
on Wednesday the 7th day of June next,

for Her late Serene Highness the Duchess Dowager
of Saxe Meinengen, Mother of Her Majesty the

Queen, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black

or white shoes, fans and tippets.
The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed, fringed

or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

The Court to change the mourning further on

Wednesday the 14th day of June next, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured

ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stufts, with black

ribbons.
^ The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black or
plain white, or white and gold, or white and silver

stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords and

buckles.

And on Wednesday the 21st day of June next,

the Cturt to go out of mourning.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, June 2, 1837.

OTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty

will hold his next Levee, at St. James's-palace,

on Wednesday the 14th instant, and on every

succeeding Wednesday till farther orders.

St. James s-Palace, June 1, 1837.

King has been pleased to command, that
the Investiture of the Most Honourable&

Military Order of the Bath, appointed to take place
on Saturday next the 3d instant, and the Banquet
intended to have been given on that occasion, shall

be postponed until further notice.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, Queen H'

House, St. James s, June 1, 1837-

OTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold Drawing-Rooms on

Thur'sday, June 15th, and
Thursday, June 22d.

Foreign-Office, June 2, 1S37.

DISPATCH has been received at this Office
from Francis Coleman Macgregor, E§g. His

Majesty's Consul at Elsinore, reporting an alteration
to be made in Hammer Light-house, island of
Bornholm, of which the following is a copy :

SIR, . Elsinore, May 10,1837.

I have the honour of reporting to you, for the in-

formation of Viscount Palmerston, that, according to

a notice given by the General Board of Customs and
Trade at Copenhagen, the coalrfire of .
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Light-house, on the north .point of the island of
•Bornholm, is going to he converted into a fixed lamp-
light ; and that, in consequence, the necessary
alterations in the lantern will be commenced in the
month of June next, during the progress of which'
operation lamps will be lighted every night on the
north point of the .said island, for the guidance of
the shipping passing that way.

I have the honour to he, &^»,

(Signed) FRANCIS C. MACGREGOR.

-The Hon. W. Fox Strangwdiys,
#c. #c. Sic.

T the Court at St. James's, the MHh'-day

of April 1837, -

PRESENT,

The KlNG's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

by an Act, passed -in the last,
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act for

rr carrying into effect the reports of • the Cora-
*•• missioners appointed to consider the state of
ff "the Established Church in England and Wales,
*"' with reference to ecclesiastical duties and re-
"" venues, so far as they relate to episcopal dioceses,
" revenues, and patronage," reciting, amongst
other things, that His Majesty was pleased,
on -the fourth day of February, and on the
sixth day of .-'June, .in the year one thou-
sand eight hunched and thirty-five, to issue two
several commissions to certain persons therein re-
spectively named, directing them to consider the state
of the several dioceses in England and Wales, with
reference to the amount of their revenues, and the
more equal distribution of episcopal duties^ and the
prevention of the necessity of attaching, by com-
nocndam, to bishoprics, benefices with cure of souls ;
and'to consider also th,e state of the several cathe-.
dral and collegiate churches in England and Wales,
.wijh, a view to the suggestion of such measures as
might render them conducive to the efficiency rof the
Established Church, and to devise the best mode of
providing for the cure of souls, with special re-
ference to the residence ;of the clergy on their respec-
tive benefices ; and reeiti.rig, that-the said Commis-

sioners had, in. pursuance^0f such directions, made
four several reports -to His Majesty, bearing date
respectively the seventeenth day of March 'one thou-

sand ej'ght hundred arid thirty-five, and the fourth
day of "March,:rthe twentieth day of May, and the
twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six ; and reciting, that the said
Commissioners had in their said reports, amongst
other things, recommended that commissioners should
be appointed by Parliament for the purpose of pre-
paring and laying before His Majesty in Council
such schemes as should appear to them to be best
adapted for carrying into effect, amongst other things,
the following recommendations; and that His Majesty
in Council should be empowered to make Orders
ratifying such schemes, and having the full force of
law ; and that the diocese of Ely should be increased
by the counties of Huntingdon and Bedford, then in
the diocese of Lincoln, by the deanries of Lynn
and Fincharn, in the county of Norfolk and diocese
of Norwich, and by the archdeconry of Sudbury,
in the county of Suffolk and diocese of Norwich,
with the exception of the deanries of Sudbury, Stow,
and Hartismere, and by that part of the county of
Cambridge which'was then in the diocese of Nor-
wich ; and that the diocese of Norwich should consist
of the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, except those
parts which it was proposed to transfer to the diocese
of Ely; and that all parishes which are localjy
situate in one diocese, but under the jurisdiction
of the bishop of another diocese, should be made sub-
ject to the jurisdiction of the bishop of the diocese
within which they are locally situate5 and that such
variations should be made in the proposed boundaries
of the different dioceses as might appear advisable,
after more precise information respecting the cir-
cumstances of particular parishes or districts; and that
hi order to provide for the augmentation of the
incomes of the smaller bishopricks, such fixed annual
sums be paid to the Commissioners out of the reve •
nues of the larger sees respectively as should, upon
due inquiry and consideration, be determined on, so
as to leave,: as an average annual income, to the
Archbishop of Canterbury fifteen thousand pounds,
to the Archbishop of York ten thousand pounds, to
the Bishop of London ten thousand pounds, to the
Bishop of Durham eight thousand pounds, to the
Bishop of Winchester seven thousand pounds, to
the Bishop of Ely five thousand five hundred
pounds, to the Bishop of Saint Asaph and
Bangor five thousand two 'hundred pounds, and
to the Bishops -of ^Worcester, and Bath and
Wells respectively five thousand pounds) and
that the bishops Ttfho Should, on the then existing
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vacancies, succeed to the sees of Durham and Ely,
.should be relieved' from the excess beyond their due
proportion payable for first fruits, and that' the residue

^of the sums due should be paid by the Commissioners
out of the surplus funds arising from those sees;
and that none of the proposed alterations affecting
the boundaries or jurisdiction of any diocese, or the
patronage of benefices with cure of souls, or the'
revenues belonging to any see, the bishop of winch

was in possession on the fourth day of March one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, should take
effect until the next avoidance of the sec, without

the consent of such bishop; and that the limits of the
other existing deamies and archdeaconries should be
newly arranged, so that eyery parish andextra parochial
place be within a ruial deanryi and every'deanry within

an archdeaconry, and that no archdeaconry extend
beyond the limits of one diocese; and that all the arch-

deaconries of England and .Wales should be in the gift

of the bishops of the respective dioceses in which they

are situate:

It is enacted, amongst other things that the Lord

Archbishop of Canterbury for the time being, the Lord
Archbishop of York, and the Lord Bishop of London
for the timebeing, John Lord Bishop of Lincoln, James
Henry Lord Bishop of Gloucester, the Lord High

• Chancellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of
the Council, the Lord High Treasurer or the First
Lord of the Treasury, and the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer for the time being, respectively,, and such
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State

as shall be fur that purpose nominated by His
Majesty, under His royal sign manual (such Lord
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer or
First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, and Secretary of State being respectively
members of the United Church of Great Britain and
Ireland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrowoy, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhouse,
and the Right Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner, Knt.
should, for the purposes of the said Act, be one body

politic and corporate, by the name of the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, and by

that name should have perpetual succession and a
common seal:

And it is further, enacted, that the said Commis
-loners should, from time to time, prepare and lay
before His Majesty in Council such schemes as

should appear to the said Commissioners to be best
adapted for currying into effect the thereinbefore

A 3

recited recommendations, and should in such scheme

recommend and propose such measures as might upon

further inquiry, which ,the said Commissioners are
thereby authorised to make, appear to them to be
necessary for carrying such recommendations into

full and perfect effect; provided always, that nothing

therein contained should be construed to prevent the
said Commissioners from proposing in any such
scheme such modifications or variations, as to mutteis

ofdetail and regulation, as should not be substantially
•repugnant to any or either of the said recommenda-

tions ; and, in particular, that it should be competent

to the said Commissioners to .propose in any such
scheme that all parishes, churches, or chapelries

which are locally situate in any diocese., but subject^

: to any peculiar jurisdiction'-other than the jurisdic-

tion of the bishop of the diocese in which the same

are locally situate, shall be only subject to the
jurisdiction of the bishap_ of the diocese within

which such parishes, churches,. OP-., chapelries are

locally- situate :

And it is further enacted,- that when any scheme, -
prepared under the authority of the said Act, should be
approved by His Majesty in Council, it should be

law.ful for His Majesty in Council to issue an.Order
or Orders ratifying the same, and specifying the time
or times, when such scheme, or the several parts

thereof, should take effect, and to direct in every such
Order that the same should be registered by the .

registrar of each of the dioceses, the bishops whereof

might or should be in any respect affected
thereby 1

And it is further enacted, that every such Order,
as soon as might be after tlra-making and issuing
thereof by His Majesty .in Council, be inserted
and published in the London Gazette :

And it is further enacted, that, so soon as any such
Order in Council should be so registered and gazetted,
it should in all respects, and as to all things thereincon-

tained, have and be of the same force and effect as if
all and every part thereof were include in the said^

Act, any Ja\v, statute, canon, letters pa.tent, grant,

usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding :

• And whereas the said Commissioners, pursuant to
the authority vested in them by" the said Act, have
duly prepared and laid before His Majesty in
Council a scheme, "bearing date the twelfth day

of April one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
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seven, and \vKlch. is in the words ,£ind figures follow-
ing, that is to say:

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

. W.e, the Ecclesiastical . Commissioners for
England, appointed and incorporated by an Act
passed" in the last session of Parliament, intituled
" An Apt for carrying into effect the reports
" of the Commissioners appointed to con-
" sider the state of the Established Church in
" England and Wales, with reference to ecclesias-
<: tical duties and revenues, so far as they relate
" to episcopal dioceses, revenues, and patronage,"
have, in pursuance thereof, prepared, and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council,
the following scheme for carrying into effect purl
of the recommendations in the .said Act contained,
relating to the bishoprics of Lincoln, Norwich,
•and Ely.

We- humbly recommend and propose, with the
consent of the Right Reverend John Bishop of
.Lincoln, in testimony whereof he has signed and
sealed this scheme, that the whole archdeaconry and
county of Bedford, and so much of the archdeaconry
of Huntingdon as is included in, and co-extensive

..with, the county of Huntingdon, -now forming part
of the diocese of 'Lincoln, shall be detached and
dissevered from the said diocese, and shall be and
become permanently annexed and united to, and
included in, and form part of, the diocese of Ely ;
and that the said-archdeaconry of Bedford, and such
part us aforesaid of the said archdeaconry of Hunt-
ingdon, and all parishes and places, churches and
chapels, within the limits thereof, respectively, and
the present and every future Archdeacon of Bedford,
jmd the present and every future Archdeacon of
Huntingdon, as to such part as aforesaid of his said
archdeaconry; and all rural deans, and the whole
clergy an:l others your Majesty's subjects within the
said archdeaconry of Bedford, and within such parts

^•as aforesaid of the said avch.leaconry of Huntingdon,
shall be exempted and released from all jurisdiction,
authority, and controul of the present and every
future bishop of Lincoln, and shall be under and
subject to die jurisdiction, authority, and controul of
the Right Reverend Joseph, now Bishop of Ely,
t:nd of his successors, bishops of Ely, for ever.

And we further recommend and propose, that the
parish of Rickinghall Inferior, in the clennry of
Bla kburue, but united with the parish of llicKing-

hall Superior, in the dcanry of Hartismere, both in
the archdeaconry of Sudbury, and in the diocese of
Norwich, the see whereof is now vacant, shall be-"
detached from the said deanry of Blackburne, and
included in the said deanry of Hartismere; and
that the said last mentioned deanry, and the deanry
of Stow, also in the said archdeaconry of Sudbury,
shall be detached and dissevered from the said deanry of
Sudbury, and shall be included in, and form part of, the
archdeaconry cf Suffolk, in the same diocese; and
that the rural deans of the said two last mentioned
deanries, and the whole clergy thereof, and of the
said parish of Rickinghall Inferior, shall be exempted
and released from the jurisdiction of the present and
every future archdeacon of Sudbury, aad be under
and subject to the jurisdiction of the archdeacon-of
Suffolk for the time being; and that the arch-
deaconry of Sudburv, with the exceptions aforesaid,
shall be detached and dissevered from the said,
diocese of Norwich, and shall be and become per-
manently annexed and united to, and included in,
and form part of, the said diocese of Ely; and that
the said archdeaconry of Sudbury, with the excep-
tions aforesaid, and all parishes and places, churches
and'! chapels, within the limits thereof, and the
present and every future Archdeacon of Sudbury, and
all rural deans, and the whole clergy and others
your Majesty's subjects within the same archdeaconry,
shall be exempted and released from^all jurisdiction,
authority, and controul of the said see of Norwich,
and every bishop thereof, and shall be under and
subject to the jurisdiction, authority, and controul
of the said Joseph, now Bishop of Ely, and of his
successors, bishops of Ely, fur ever.

And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall in any manner affect
any personal union heretofore granted by any bishop
of Norwich, according to^the usage of the see of
Norwich, for enabling any spiritual person to hold
together two livings, as it regards any livings, either
both or one only of which will, according to this,
scheme, be transferred to the said diocese of Ely.

And we further recommend and propose^ tlutt,
the deanry of Camps, in the said diocese cf lily,
and in the archdeaconry of Ely, shall be detached
and dissevered from the said archdeaconry of Ely,
and shall be included in, and form part of, the said
archdeaconry of Sudbury ; and than the rural dean,
and the whole clergy of the said.deanry, shall be,
'exempted and released frqni the jurisdiction,, of the
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present and every future Archdeacon of Ely, and be
under and subject to the jurisdiction of the -arch-
deacon of Sudbury for the time being.

And we further recommend and propose, t*?at
the right of appointing the archdeacons of Bedford,
Huntingdon, and Sudbury shall he vested in the said
Bishop of Ely, and his successors, bishops of Ely,
fo'r ever.

And we further recommend and propose, that^
for the purposes of the ^aid Act, and so as to leave
to the Bishop of Ely, for the time being, an average
annual income of five thousand five hundred pounds,
the said Joseph, now Bishop of Ely, and his
successors, bishops of Ely, for the time being,
shall pay, or cause to be paid, to our credit,
into the Bank of England to an account, in-
tituled " Account with the Ecclesiastical Com-
" inissioners for England," by half yearly payments,
on or before fie fifth day of April, and the fifth day
of October, in every y^-ar, the fixed annual sum of
two thousand five hundred pounds; and that the
first of such payments shall become due on the fifth
d£y of October now next ensuing, and that when-
ever a vacancy of the see of Ely shall happen on any
other day than the fifth day of April, or fifth day of
October, the then next half yearly payment shall be
apportioned between the bishop making the vacancy,
or his representatives, and the bishop succeeding to
the see, according to the time that shall have elapsed
ffom the fifth day of April or fifth day of October
preceding (as the case may be), to the day of the
vacancy, inclusive, and s,uch proportions shall be
paid by the respective parties accordingly.

And we further recommend and propose, that
two third parts only of the sum heretofore paid by
bishops of Elv respectively, on account of first
fruits, shall be paid by the said Joseph Bishop of
Ely, and that the remaining one third part thereof
shall be paid by us, out of the moneys so to be paid,
to OUT credit and accouut as aforesaid.

And we further recommend and propose, that
the fees and stipends granted out of the revenues
of the said see'of Ely, by the last or any, preceding
Bishop of Ely, to any secular officer of the isle of
Ely, who held his office by patent for life at the
time of the passing of an Act of the last session of
Parliament, intituled '' An Act for extinguishing the
" secular jurisdiction of the.Archbishop of York
ei and the Bishop of Ely, in certain liberties in the
«f counties-of York, Nottingham., and Cambridge/"

shall henceforward daring the life of such ofike.-,
whether hi? said office shall have been abolished by
the said Act or not, be paid by us o u t , of that
portion of the revenues of the said see of Ely which
shall be so as aforesaid paid to our credit and
account.

And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing other measures re-,
lating to the said bishopricks of Lincoln, Norwich,
and Ely respectively, in conformity to the pro-
visions of the said first recited Act.

All which we humbly recommend and propose to
your Majesty in Council.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
common seal, this twelfth day of April,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seven.

/
And whereas the said scheme has been approved

by His Majesty in Council} now, therefore, His
Majesty, by and with the advice of His said Council,.
is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme, and to
order and direct' that the same, and every part
thereof, shall take effect immediately from and after,
the time when the same shall have been registered
as hereinafter directed, and shall have been duly
published in the London Gazette pursuant" to the
said Act ; and His Majesty, by and with the- like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this Order.
be forthwith registered by the several registrars of
the several dioceses of Lincoln, Norwich, and Ely..

H'ni. L. Bathurst..

T the Court- at Windsor, the 27th- dny."
of May,- 1837, x

PRESENT,.

The KINGVMosfr-Excellent Majesty in .Council?

AEREAS art Order-was made- by His Ma-
jesty in Council on the tenth d;xy of June,

one thousand eight hundred and thirtv-five, whercbv,,
after reciting, that by an Act, passed in the fifty-ninth,
year of the reign of His late Majesty King;
George the Third, intituled " An Ac^to prevent thc-
" enlisting or engagement of His Majesty's subjects •
" to serve in foreign service, and the fitting out on
t: equipping in His Majesty's dominions vessels foci



" warlike purposes,.without His Majesty's licence/
it was enucted and declared, that if any natural born
subject of His Majesty, His heirs and successors,,
without the leave or licence of His Majesty, His

heirs or successors, for that purpose first had and
obtained under the sign manual of His Majesty, His

heirs or successors, or signified by Order in Council
or by Pioclnmation of His Majesty, His heirs or

successors, should take or accept, or agree to

take or accept, any military communion, or should
otherwise enter into the military service as a corn-
missioned or non commissioned officer, or should

enlist, or enter himself to enlist, or should agree to

enlist or to enter himself to serve as a soldier, or to
be employed or should serve in any warlike or
military operation in the service of, or for or under,.or

in aid of any Foreign Prince, State, or Potentate, or
of any person exercising, or assuming to exercise, the
powers of Government in or over any foreign country,

either as an officer or soldier, or in any other

military capacity, or should, without such leave or
licence as aforesaid, accept, or agree to take or ac-
cept, any commission, warrant, or appointment as an

officer, or should enlist or enter himself, or should
agree to enlist or enter himself, to serve as a sailor

or marine, or to be employed or engaged, or should
serve,in and on board any ship or vessel of war, or
in and on board any ship or vessel used or fitted out, or
equipped, or intended to be used, for any warlike pur-
pose, in the service of, or for, or under, or in aid of
any Foreign Power, Prince, State, or Potentate, or of
any person exercising, or assuming to exercise, the

powers of Government in or over any foreign country,
or should, without such leave and licence as afore-
said, engage, contract, or agree to go, or should go,
to any foreign state or country, or to any place be •

yond the seas, with an intent or in order to enlist or

enter himself to serve, or with intent to serve, in any

warlike or military operation whatever, whether by
land or by aea, in the sendee of, or for, or under, or
in aid of any Foreign Prince, State, or Potentate, or

any person exercising, or assuming to exercise, the
powers of Government in or over any foreign country,

either as an officer or soldier, or in any.other mili-
tary capacity, or as an officer or sailor or marine in

any such ship or vessel as aforesaid, although no en-
listing money or pay or reward should have been^ or

should be in any of the cases aforesaid, actually paid

to-or received by him, or by any person to or for his

use or benefit, in any or either of such cases every

person so offending should, be deemed guilty of u

misdemeanor, and should be punishable by. fine and
imprisonment, as in the said Act is mentioned :

And that His Majesty, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, being, desirous of enabling,all
persons to. engage in the military and naval service

of Her Majesty Isabella the second, Queen of Spain,

His Majesty was pleased to order, and it was thereby

ordered, that from and after the said tenth day of June,,
it should be lawful for every person whomsoever

to enter into the military or naval service of Her>said
Majesty as a commissioned or non-commissioned
officer, or as a private soldier, sailor, or marine, and
to serve Her said Majesty in any military, warlike,

or other operations either by land or by sea, and for
that purpose to go t,o any place or places beyond the
seas, and to accept-any commission, warrant, or other
appointment from or under Her said Majesty, and to

enlist and enter himself in such service, and to accept
any money, pay, or reward for the same :

Provided always, that the licence and permission
thereby given should be in force only for the term

of two years from the said tenth day of June,
unless by Order in Council, made in manner
aforesaid, such period should be further extended.

And His Majesty, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, being desirous of extending such

period for one year from the tenth day of June one
thousand eight hundred and. thirty-seven, His Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
is pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the

said term of two years shall be further extended fur
one year from the said tenth day of June one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven.

ffm. L. Bathursk

Lord Chamber Iain's-Office, May 20, IS%7,

The King has been pleased to appoint Robert
Keate, Esq. Surgeon to His Majesty's Person, to ba
also one of His Majesty's Principal t'ergeant-
Surgeons in Ordinary.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, Jane I , 1837.

The' King has been pleased to appoint Dr.
William Frederic Chambers one of His Majesty's
Physicians in Ordinary.

St. Jameis-Palace.

The King has been pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Charles Augustus
FitzRoy, Esq. Lietvtenant-tjoveraor of. Prince
Edward Island^ in the Gulf of St. Laurence.
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War-Office, 2d June 1837.

7th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant
John -Greene, from the 3d Regiment of Light
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Lucas, who
exchanges. Dated 2d June 1837.

3d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain John
Tritton, from the 1 1 th Regiment of Light
Dragoons, to be Captain, vice Downes, who ex-
.changes Dated 2d June 1 837.

Lieutenant Charles Augustus Lucas, from the 7th
Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant, vice Greene,
who exchanges. Dated 2dJune 1837.

7th Regiment nf Light Dragoons, Captain Gervase
Parker Bushe, from th'e half-pay Unattached, to
be Captain, vice Brevet Major Charles Crespigny
Vivian, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 2d June 1837.

11 th Hepiment of 'Light Dragoons, Captain William
James Downes, from the 3d Light Dragoons, to
be Captain^ vice Tritton, who exchanges. Dated
2d June 1837.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign
and Lieutenant Henry Cartwright to be Lieu-
tenant and Captain, by purchase, vice Lord
Loraine, who retires. Dated 2d June 1837.

Honourable Richard Covmvallis Neville to be
Ensign and Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Cart-
wright. Dated 2d June 1837.

\4th Itegintent of Foot, Lieutenant- General James
Watson, from the 86th Regiment of Foot, to be
Colonel, vice General Honourable Sir Alexander
Hope, G. C. B. deceased. Dated 24th May !837.

26th Foot, Lieutenant Richard Henry Strong to be
Paymastervvice James Rodgers, who retires upon
half-pay. Dated 1st June 1837.

4/tfi Foot, Lieutenant Ferdinand William Arkwright,
from the 89th Regiment of Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Kaye, appointed Adjutant. Dated
3d June 1837.

William Armstrong, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Arkwright, promoted in the 89th
Regiment of Foot. Dated 2d June J *37.

Lieutenant Henry Lister Lister Kaye to be Adju-
tant, vice Deverell, promoted. Dated 2d June
1837.

54th foot, Ensign Edward Honeywood, from the
88th Regiment of Foot, to be Ensign, vice
Mostyn, who exchanges. Dated 2d-June J837.

73d Foot, Lieutenant Samuel Grayson, from the
half- pay of the 32d Regiment of Foot, to be
Lieutenant, vice Nicolls, promoted. Dated 2d
June 1837.

86//i Foot, Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur Brooke,
K. C. B. to be Colonel, vice Lieutenant-General
Watson, appointed to the command of the 14th
Regiment of Foot. Dated 24th May 1837.

S8tk Foot, Ensign Thomas Mostyn, from the 54th
Regiment of Foot, to be Ensign, vice Honey-
wood, who exchanges. Dated 2d June 1837.

89*/i Foot, Ensign Ferdinand William Arkwright,
from the 47th Regiment of Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Macdonald, who retires.
' Dated 2d" June 1837.

Lieutenant George Hughes Messiter, 'from the'2d
West India Regiment, -to be Lieutenant, vice
Arkwr-ight, appointed to the 47th 'Regiment of
Foot. Dated ;id June 1837.

Rifle Brigade, Serjeant Major 'Robert Traffurd 4b
be Quartermaster, vice Robert Fairfoot, who
retires upon half-pay. Dated 2d June 1837.

BREVET.
The under-mentioned Officers, employed on a

particular service in Persia, to have the loeal rank
in that country, while so employed :

To be Lieutenant-Colonels.
Captain Justin Sheil, of the 31 st Regiment of

Bengal Native Infantry. Dated 2d June 1837.
Captain Charles Stoo'dart, on the half-pay of the

Royal Staft Corps. Dated 2d June 1837.
Captain Richard Wilhraham, on the half-pay 'Un-

attached. Dated 2d June 1637.

To be Majors.
Lieutenant G. P. Cameron, of the 40th Regiment

of Madras Native Infantry. Dated 2d June 1837.
Lieutenant George Woodfall, of the 45th Regiment

of Madras Native Infantry. Dated 2d June 1837.
Lieutenant Francis Farrant, of the 3d Regiment of

Bombay Light Cavalry. Dated 2d June 1837.
First Lieutenant Elliott 'D. Toddy, of the Bengal

Artillery. Dated 2d June 1837^
Lieutenant H. C. .Rawlinson, of the 1st Bombay

Grenadier Native Infantry. Dated 2d June 1837.
Second Lieutenant John Laughten, of, the Bengal

Engineers. Dated 2d June 1837.

GARRISON.
CHELSEA HOSPITAL.

Lieutenant-General Sir George Townshend Walker,
Bart, and G. C. B. to be Lieutenant-Governor,
vice General Honourable Sir Alexander Hope,
deceased. Dated 24th May 1837.

MEMORANDUM.
His Majesty has been graciously pleased to permit

the 48th Regiment to inscribe on its colours
arid appointments, in additien to any other .badge*
or devices heretofore granted, the word

" Douro,"
in commemoration of the distinguished conduct
of the late 2d Battalion of the Regiment at the
passage of the Douro, on-.the I2th May 18U9.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Norfolk.

Norfolk Corps of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Lieutenant Charles Loftus to be Captain, vice Lord

Charles Townshend, resigned. Dated 17th May
1837.

John Thomas Mott, Esq. to be ditto, vice Brereton,
resigned. Dated 17th May 1837.

Adjutant Andrews Girling to be ditto, -by Brevet.
Dated 17th May 1837. •' . '
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'$o-mmimonsf signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

1st Regiment of Royal Surrey Militia.
Charles Edward Long, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Tharpe, deceased. Dated 2i.*h May 1837.
Edmund Knapp, Gent, to be ditto, vice Grimwood,

resigned. Dated 22d May 1837.

. Whitehall, May 31, 1837.

.The King lias been pleased to. give and grant unto
John Richards, of Kirkland, in the parish of Kirkby
Kendal, in the county of Westmorland, Esq. in
the commission of the Peace for- the borough of
Kendal, and also for the said county of Westmor-,
land, His royal licence and authority that he and' his
issue may, in compliance with a proviso contained
in the last will and .testament of Anthony Yeates,
late of Kirkland aforesaid, Esq. .deceased, henceforth
take and use the surname of Yeates only, in lieu of
that of Richards, and from grateful respect to the me-
mory of the said testator also bear the arms of Yeates 3
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the' laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said licence and permission
to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, May 31, 1837.

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
"Robert Henry Macheli,-Michaelson, of St. John's
College, in the University of Cambridge, Gent. -His
royal licence and authority that he and his issue
may, in compliance with a proviso contained in the
last will and testament of Anthony Yeates, late of
Kirkland, in the parish of Kirkby Kendal, in the
county .of Westmorland, Esq. deceased, henceforth
take and use the surname of Yeates, in lieu of that
of Michaelson, and from grateful respect to the me-
mory of the said testalor also bear the arms of Yeates ;
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Herald*'
Office, otherwise the said licence and permission
to be void and of none eifect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
.eession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms,

'.Quarterly Average of the Liabilities and Assets
•of the Bank of England, from the 7tk March
to the 30th May 1837, inclusive, published
pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 W, 4, cap. 98.

LIABILITIES. ,..-, ASSKTS.
Circulation £18,410,000 Securities £27,572,000
Deposits 10,422,000 Bullion 4,423,000

£28,3-11. ,000 £3J,f> :9>,000

JD.owning-streetj June 1, 1837..

Whitehall, May 27, 1837.

. The L»rd Chancellor has appointed Charles
Baddeley Wood, of Brown-hills, in the county of
Stafford, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation,
No. 25, Great George-Street, West-
minster, June 2, 1837.

MAURITIUS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the under-men--
tioned uncontested claims having been received

from the colony of Mauritius, the Commissioners
will proceed to take the same into consideration
on Friday the 9th instant, at twelve o'clock -f and
that certificates of the awards which shall be made

.on that day will be deliverable at this Office, oa
Saturday the 2 4th instant:

83 852 1669 2343 3355 486') 58 12
23(J g83 17(10 2408 3403 5038 5854
328 . 9 4 2 1719 2l68 3442 5052 6523
339 991 17Q6 2501 34 4 ft 5059" 653!
354 997 1799 2503 3452 5108 6537
359 1002 1810 25-13 3457 5135 6548

, 373 1013 1819 2560 3y.il 5191 G578
388 1042 1841 2562 3548 5298 6579

, 441 10-16 I860 2566 3619 5362 6601
462 IJ25 18G8 2649 3647 5387 6606
503 12-2o and 2682 3t;S6 5445 6614
505 1230 1869 2(i95 3733 5459 66 1 £
£13 1232 1877 2727 3773 f>473 6618
5(3 1270 1929 2736 38-' 1 5-189 6636
570 1283 1914 2810 3853 5493 605"
596 1347 1956 2:>87 3S66 5013 6667
628 1353 1958 3'»U7 38(i7 5523 6669

and 1356 2018 3041 3*87 5536 6692
sup. 1384 2015 3<>4J 3898 55 9 r» /U4
2J -1385 2D54 3051 3960 ;,G > 7 6761
640 14iH 2078 3057 3961 5617 67t>9
692 1409 ' 2103 ;iO.>S - j o l f j " /,666 6'82
730 1417 2 1 4 4 3076 4 ( 5 1 9 5730 6784
733 144.3 2177 3 9J 46.9 57)2 6810
778 1457 2203 gio.- i 4t»M 5788 6830
781 14.-»9 2J 2 3127 464 fi and 6831
784 1590 2217 315(5 47 17 1948 68 1«)
788 1591 22 4i 31 78 4722 5793 6917
828 h.2fi» 2272 3212 4723 58; 8 6-951
849 I b i J G 2J96 3-'55 48;>7 5836

By order of the Board,
Henri] Hill, Secretary.

May 31, 1837.

"JVT OTICE is hereby given, that the patentee
jL^I of a patent granted to John Read, of Regent's-
street, in the coimtv of Middlesex, machinist, for
his invention of " certain improvements in machinery
or apparatus for raising and forcing fluids," bearing
date at Westminster the 19th day of August 1833,
has petitioned His Majesty's Solicitor-General for
leave to enter with the Clerk of the Patents for
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England a disclaimer or memorandum of alteration
to part of his specification, by virtue of a Statute
made and passed in the 5th and 6th Win. 4th,
c. t?3. sec. I .

Poole and Carpmael, Lincoln's-inn.

East India-House, May 31, 1837.

THE Court, of Directors of the East India Com-
pany do hereby give notice, that they have

received Calcutta Gazettes, containing the under-
mentioned notices, published by the Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors at Calcutta, under the
provisions of the Act of 9th Geo. 4th, cap. 73 :

Petitions filed praying for Belief.
George Richard Prendagast Becher, a Lieutenant

in the 4th Regiment of the Bengal Infantry—
prisoner in the gaol of Calcutta. Date of Ga-
zette, containing notice, November 19, 1836.

Trawanauth Chatterjee, of Simlah, in Calcutta
—prisoner in the gaol of Calcutta. Date of
Gazette, containing notice, N'ovembe 30, 1836.

John Thomas and Nicholas Pearce Thomas, lately
"carrying on trade and business in copartnership
at Howrah, as ship-builders, under the style and
6rin of J. and N. Thomas—prisoners in the gaol
of Calcutta. Date of Gazette, containing notice,
November 30, !83fi.

Lane Magniac, a senior merchant in the service of
the Honourable the East India Company —
prisoner in the gaol of Calcutta. Dat,e of Gazette,

' containing notice, November 30', 183G.
Gunganarain Roy, of Potajeeau, in the district of

Rnjsohee Mooktear—prisoner in the gaol of
Calcutta. Date of Gazette, containing notice,
December 24, 1S36.

Adjudications of Acts of Insolvency.
Shaik Chunee, late of Durrumtollah, in Calcutta,

prisoner, but at present residing at Curreah, in
the twenty-four Pergunnas. Date of Gazette,

- containing notice, October 15, 1836.
John Chalcraft, lately carrying on business in Cal-

cutta as a carver and gilder, under the style or
firm of Chalcraft and Company. Date of Gazette,
containing notice, November 23, J836.

Debuarain Scin, late of Nimtollah, in Calcutta,
merchant and trader, at present residing at Chun-
dernagore. Date of Gazette, containing notice,
December 7, 1836.

James C. Melvill, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES.
Office of'Ordnance, May 31, 1837.

SfVHOSE persons who may be desirous of con-
M. trading wit.li the Principal Officers of the

Ordnance to furnish, from the 1st July next to the
3Qth June 1838, such quantities of

Coals and Candles,
as may from time to time be required for barracks
and ordnance stations in the„ counties in Great
Britain, can receive particulars of the contracts

No. 19501.

on appli/ing at this Office, between the hours of ten
and four

Tenders for supplying either coals or candles,
must, be sealed up and marked " Tender for
Coals," or " Tender for Candles," and will be re~
ceive^d at this Office, addressed to the secretary
to the Board, until eltvtn o'clock on Thursday
the '22d of June; but no proposal, either for
coals or candles, will be noticed, unless made on
or annexed to a printed particular, and the prices
inserted in words at length; nor unless a letter be
subjoined to such proposals, from two persons of
known property, engaging to become bound with the.
party tendering, in the sum expressed in the par-
ticulars, for the due^performance of the contract.

Tenders to be made for the several barracks
and stations, as specified in the particulars of
contracts.

N. B. The practice of allowing letters, In and
from Contractors and their Agents, to pass free
nf postage is discontinued; but the official, corres-
pondence between the Contractors and Regimental
and other Officers will be forwarded as usual. The
Board of Ordnance and their Officers will not,
however, be responsible for any letters, money, or
orders for money, which may be so forwarded.

By order of the Board,
11. Byhani, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR TANNED HIDES.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, May 17, 1837.

rjj )HE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby giut notice,
that on Thursday the #th June next, at one
o'clock, they wilt be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Tanned Hides.

A sample of • the hides and a form o/a the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one/o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Hides,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a latter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £i)QO, for the due pej-

formance of the contract.

SALE OF OLD. VICTUALLING STORES AT
PLYMOUTH. . ; .

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
May 31, 1837.

JTWE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain.and Ireland do hereby give notice,

B
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Thursday the }$ih of June next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale, in the Royal William, Victual-
ling-yard at Plymouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of Provisions, Staves, Heading,

Cooperage Stores, Slop Clothing, &c; &c. &c,
all lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
" to the Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.-

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

SALE OF OLD VICTUALLING STORES AT
GOSPORT.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, June 1, 1837.

HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that the sale of

.. Old Victualling Stores,
^.edvertised to take place at the Royal Clarenct

Victualling-yard at Gosport, on Thursday the 8th
instant, is postponed until Thursday the 15th
instant.

West India Dock Company.
West India Dock-House,

May 30, 1837.
tiE Court of Directors of the West India
Dock Company hereby give notice, that the

transfer-books-, of. the said Company will be shut
on Monday the 5th of June, and. open again on
Monday tlie.lQth.of July 1H37-

By order of the Court,
'" H. Longlands, Secretary.

Atlas Assurance-Office, London,
May 30, 1837.

"MJOTICE, is hereby given, that the Annual
2 \, 'General Court of Proprietors will be held at
the Company's House.,, in Cheap-side, oti Wednesday
the bthday of .July next, at ane o'clock precisely,
pursuant to the deed of settlement, to receive the
report of the Court of Directors, to elect four
Directois-' and two Auditors, in the room of those
who go out of office, and to declare, a dividend.

Henry Desborough, Secretary.
N. B. The Proprietors are. .informed, that the

Directors and Auditors are eligible to.be re-elect.ed.

Protector Fire Insurance Company,
June 2, 1837.

HE Directors hereby, give, notice, that the re-
payment of capital to the Shareholders of the

Protector-Company will continue to be 'made at the
Phcenix Office, in Lombard-street on every Tuesday
and Thursday, between the hours «f eleven and two
o'clock; and, tliat. Proprietors who have omitted to
claim their interest for the year 1836, or previous

years, will be paid the same on application at thai-
Office on either of the above days; but, in the latter
nstance, it is particularly requested, with a view to

save time, that the Proprietors will be prepared to-
state any insurances effected to cover the shares,
against jure.

Wilmer Harris, Secretary.

Bolivar Mining Association.
is hereby given, that an Extraordinary

General Meeting of the Proprietors of the-
Bolivar Mining Association will be holden at the
Office of the Association, No, 9; Austin-Friars, in
the city nf London, on Saturday the \7th day of
June now next± at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, to consider the propriety of confirming,
certain resolutions which were agreed to at an-
Extraordinary Meeting off the Proprietors held t'his
day at the Office- of the Association (pursuant to-
advertisement); and the object and intetided effect
of which said resolutions' is, to transfer the direction
and management of the affairs of the Association to*
Liverpool; to authorise the Managing Trustees to-
raise a further sum of money for the purposes of the
Association by way of debentures; and to make .
certain alterations in the qualification for the office-
of Managing Trustee, so far as regards the holding:
of auxiliary shares.

And notice is hereby further gtvtn, that im-
mediately ffter such Meeting, an Extraordinary-
Meeting of the Proprietors win be held at the-
same place, for the purpose of electing Managing
Trustees of the Association, in the place of the
Trustees going out of office by rotation or re-
signation.—Dated this 30th day of M'ay l$37»

Alexander Allen-, Secretary.

Mexican Company.
No. 32, Great Winchester-Street,

May 29, 1*37.
E Directors of this Company hereby give-

notice, that the shares, numbered as below, ort
which the call of£\ per share, made on the 25th of
February last, payable .on the 2H//& of March last,
and further extended, by a- resolution of the Pro-
prietors at the Annual General Meeting held on. the
4th instant, to the ISth'instant, has .not been paid*
have become forfeited by-such default, and have been
extinguished for the benefit'of the Proprietors ; with-
out prejudice, however,-to the right of the Directors
to enforce the payment of the said call', pursuant to-
the 66th, &7thy(md.68th>cl?M8gs. of the deed of con-
stitution of the Company.
i By order of the Court of Directors,

J. M. Maude, Secretary.

The numbers .-of the forfeited .shares above re^
ferred to, are as follow, viz.
Nos, 421 fo 135—1344 to. 1393—1439 to-144$

—2239 to 2243—2354 to 2358—2M)9 to. 2528;
—3004 to 3023-^3579 to•3588—3994 to..399$
—4479 to 4488—4541 to 1.^3—1614 to 4623*
— 4914 to 4918—5894 to 5S98-6124 to 6143
—7069 to, 7073—7239 to 7258— 7419 to 7423.
—7594-to7613~7S99 to 7938—8099' to 8103

In all 313A say three handled-and thirteen shares.



WEEKLY RfcTtJRftS qf the ^aantitie* and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Received in the Week
ended May 26,

1837.

M MARKKTS.

(Jxhr-idge

Gnildford ......
Clielm.ftford , ...
Oolchesi.ec
Komford;
Maidsl.oiw:

, Cunf.ei lv. iry ....
D»Hford' ....

LevVbs .-
|{ye
Heilfoi (I ....
V^hidsor

A.ylesbnry
Oxfoid.
Hiiut'iiitjdou ...'.'
Cj^JW^e

' ' :£lk. ' ....
•'Wisl teach ......

YVoudlHidge ....

llmll tei^l : ......
Si aw fthirltet . . ..
l i tn-v

]4ungav • •
LoiveaUtft ......
Noru'icli ......
Y ..{u-ji ton lit ......

tkdford ...»..;'

, \VKKAT.
Quiiiititios.

Qrs. Bs.

5381 0'
1108 0
7a2 0
782 4
426 0

1 730 0
1541 I
387 6
373 0
769 Q
208 Q
284 / 3

» 5-15, 0-.
1,46 0
462 4

No
911 4
371 ,0
250 0
584 6

1466 4
27.8 0

33tfo 6
1962 5.
391 4
683 3
816 2
534 2

1130 3
257 0
297 0
105, 0

2049 2
jas 7

>2-S#0 2
3.0 0

Price.

£. t. <l.

14916 17 10
3252 1 6,
1960 10 6
1882 9 0
1.35.0 12 6
4699 8 2
4136 9 9
1,027 0 6
10.75 18 6
2092 4 6.

5.98 1,3 0
7o5. 16 10

1.3.80 10 6
3.82, 11 Q

1223 1 0
Inspector.

265,6 2. 9
950 12 3
641 3 0

148.0 8* 6
375:7. 7. 3

6C.4 12 3
8906 2 0
5310 £ 10

999 5. 6
1759 10 9
2194 11 0
1534 16 3
2904 3 6

6S1 I I 0
766 13 6.
283 16 0

5319 10 9
499 17 4

6391 10 I U
74 0, 0

BAULKY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2882 d
1.9 0

196 0
161 0

86 4
1.19. 2

4 4

440- 0.
14 0
46 0

93-0

59 6
1.5 0
84 0
9,3 0
8 0

°190 0
. 743 7.

205 0
357, 2
275' 4
224 4
447 0

72 0
123 0

51 1 4
646 6
503 0

Price:

£. •• d.

4285 13 0
29 6 0

317 8 0
232 19- 0

122 3 9
165 13 3

6 10 6

672. 0 6
20 16 Q
65 6 0

139 0 0

97 9 0
20 12 6

117 5 6
126 14 3

11 4 0
255, 1 0 0

1084 11 0
278 6 6
482 2 0
388 8 7
312 14 9
608 3 0
103 5 3
168 12 o

^721 18 0
886 7 10
£58 4 . 0

i )ATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

232"3 0
47 0

107 0
98 0,
48 4

147 5
44 4

308' 0
25 0
37 0

100 0

153 0

27 4
35, 0

1,29 0
207 0

1961 1
176 4

1241 «
22 4

101 0

1,40 4

5 0

22 4

309 9

Price.

£. ,. <t.

28086 G 4
66. 0 0

135 7 0
133 1 1 0
62 13- S

183 12 1
60 1 6

432 15 0
35 0 0
46 9. 0

116 0 0

: 189 17 0

: 35, 16 3
49 10 0

16.7 14 6
236 & 6

2072 17 1
187 10 6.

14U5 7 2
28 2 6

131 16 6

164 7 0

$ 5 d

28 15 0

433 U 6

RYE.

luautitics.

Qrs. Bs.

52 0

43 0

30 0

.~*

ju_

12 4
10 0

Price.

£. ». d.

8S 8 0

62 13 0

4$ 10 0

18 15 0
14 10 0

BfiANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

959 0
27 0
17 0
24 3

148 0
138 J*
38 6
sd d

110 0
5 0

il-6 0

61 7

F d
93 4
64 d
24 0

247 %
14 0

7$5 d
ioa o
84 '4
7a o
1-6 4
49 '1
47 4
33 d
54 0

12 0

328 4
«4*

Price.

£ «. rf.

1747 6 4
52 5 0
34 10 6
43 17" d'

2$0 0 1
232 4 6

6'7 6 0
89 2 0

179 1 0
8 10 0

2 1'6 16 0

ti& 5 0

6 6 - 0
174 & 6
122 14 9
43 1̂  3

486 13 d
22 3 0

jSW 5 d
200 4 0
148 G 6
129 5 0
30 C 6
85 15 0
85 2 6
58 1 d
97 4 0

«fcA.

21 1-6 6

601 13 0
•A.

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

764 0
5 d
3 1
3 1

-
19 0
10 0
£ 0

—5 0

^- ,

6 2

6 0

—
—
—14 0

—12 0
17 0

; 1 4

—» — s

—
—34 0
— •

8 0

—"""V

Price.

£. «. d.

1519 3 7
9 10 0
C 5 0
6 0 0
__

33 18 0
18 0 0
8 10 0'

—9 15 Q

~

13 10 Ov

12 6 0

—
—
—25 18 0

—21 12 0
28 14 0
2 8 0

—
—— ?
— .61 13 0

—
15 4 C

, — ,
"••'



Kegeived in the U'«t?Ui
ended Muy 26,

1837.

M A R K E T S .

Walton . *
Diss
East Dereham. '. .

Holt

Ptilteiiliitui . . .
North \Valshain .
I>incoln ; .
Gainsl)iout;l> ....
Glaufoid Bridge. .

Hostou
Sleaford
Stamford

York
Tweeds
AVake t i e ld
Bridlingl.on ....
Jievei ley
I lowden '.
SlieUJeld
H u l l
\ V h i l . l > y

• New JUalion ....
l - < i r h a i n .......

Darlington
i?ui ]der land
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsinyl i i i i i i . . . .
Bel ford
Hexliam f

Newcastle
lUorpetli
Almvick
Berwick
Carlisle
Whitehavep ....
Cockermotitli . ...

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qr». Bs.'

90 0
369 (I
159 4
341 4
156 5
179 .3
693 4

3ti 6
1006 0
9 "-4 0
616 0
603 0

1684 0
297 0
4^0 0
988 0
3 1 8 0

4741 2
4460 (»
5 ', 5 7
798 7
53 0

.358 0
9!)') 2
136 o

4'2-2 1
195 6
36G 2
1 1 4 2
203 6
13 J 5
04 4
96 0
91 4

.VJ3 6
220 2
121 2
1 15 4
100 4
J19 2
93 6

Price.

£. «. d.

232 10 0
9l'5 7 6
4^2 3 6
871 13 0
415 19 9
476 15 0

17D7 5 3
91 7 6

2S27 6 0
2742 9 1 >
1764 3 6
1718 9 0
4519' 4 3

73) 12 0
I I * ! ) 5 0
2641 6 6

9< '9 I 7
13281 14 l'J
13 •-'82 4 3

1485 13 0
2 1 1 9 3 0

139 1 1 0
11)50 2 8
26fi6 13 l l

402 6 8
l l O P 8 3
561 6 0

1 1 2 1 9 2
3."i5 2 . 1
5/4 9 3
410 8 3
199 19 0
238 4 0
253 3 0

« 1 (i ! 1 1 5 - 2
585 18 0
3(12 7 6
309 6 0

• 3 1 ! 5 3
336 17 8
271 9 8

IJAHLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

48 0
224 4

145 0
63 0

89 4
105 0
239 0

30 0
379 0
152 0

43 0
50 0

410 0
681 3

1869 0
26 0
66 4

10 4
156 0

148 7
14 6

3fi 7
40 0

20 2

25 1
4 7

54 0

Price.

£. *. d.

6') 19 0
298 18 0

196 18 0
88 18 0

115 9 6
133 15 0
353 3 0

46 10 0
497 5 6
189 14 0

60 4 0
65 8 0

560 7 4
955 3 9

2647 5 8
33 16 0
85 9 6

17 17 0
212 6 0

186 17 6
26 11 0

58 13 10
52 15 0

27 0 0

50 6 6
8 9 0

100 7 0

OATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. lis.

15 0
10 0
25 0

25 0

35 0

319 0
44 0

149 0
210 0

2084 6
20 0

140 0
665 0
822 0
653 0

1595 0
209 6

. 52 4
116 0
31 0

4/0 .0
b2 0

6fi5 1
10 4

11 2

10 5
13 6

61 2
217 0

99 0

23 5
5 5

64 1

Price.

' £. *. d.

21 0 0
11 15 0
32 10 0

27 5 0

43 15 0

4 1 4 7 . 0
• 59 5 0

176 9- 0
234 3 0

2456 13 6
23 0 0

177 16 6
830 9 0
949 0 2
8')l 2 6

1980 15 6
, 2 )9 10 0

58 12 6
121 4 0
43 0 3

511 5 6
62 8 0

779 7 6
1 6 4 0

i4 7 4

1 7 3 4
20 9 0

89 16 8
316 .8 6
124 5 0

38 12 9
7 10 0

90 6 2

KYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0

6 1

Priced'

£. - *. d.

12 16 0

14 7 0

BEANS. | PJJAS,
Quantities.

Qrs. BE.

46 0

21 0

40 0
101 0
75 0
40 0

408x3
-&*v
50 0

142 0
72 0

399 7
447 0
27 0
44 6
52 0

1 1
555 6

11 2

4 7

5 0

4 4

Price.

£. a. d.

80 10 0

37 3 0

82 0 :: 0
213 15 4
151 5 0
71 9\ 0

766 0 3

103 15 0
271 10- 0
150 - 7 I
804 4 2
897 3 1
4 6 1 0 -
77 IS 0

102 18 '0
2 12 6

J008 0 ;:6

21 15 0

10 4 9

9 0 0

8 2 0

Quantities.

Qrg Ba.

9 4

25 0

45 0
12 0

10 7

—

Price.

£. «. <fc

18 I 0

43 2 6
— H4

92 5 0 ^
23 10 0 >—
— O

2115 0

i

^"



Kcceiverl in the U'«eU
ended May 26,

1837.

M A I I K B T S .

Penrilh
E^ieiiiont ...tj

Chester
Nantwich
Micldlevvicli ....
Four Laiie Ends
Ijivernool
Uiversf.ouc .......
Jjancaster
I'reston
\Vigaii
Warr innloi i ....
JMfuicliesl.er ....
liolton
Derby
Nottingham ....

Leicester
Northampton ....
Coventry
Il imiinglumi ....
\Vorcest.er
Wai m i n s f c r ....
l).enlti»-h

Carnarvon ......
I lave i foiclu 'es l . .
Curmai l.hen . . . f

Card i f f

Cirencester ....
Tekburv
Stow on the Wold
"J'ewksbury
Bristol
Taunton
Wells ;....
Biidgcvvit ter

WHEAT.
QiiiinM'.:<!K

Qrs. n-

68 0

21 b
47 "
43 0

219 5
295 3

95 7
105 4

36.50 0
S3 (i

105 7
88 3

280 1
378 0
5 .0 1

.03 6
28 0

Oi 'O 0
909 0
208 0
9-15 0
2-19 C

461 5
729 0

•_5 3
89 0
61 0
1 1 2
43 f>
99 2

4 1 2 4
773 0

63 4
188 4

77 4
358 1
448 3
229 0
133 2
20 4

Price.

£. ». <l.

220 6 6
66 0 1 I

1 62 3 0
• 1 13 1 6

61 fi 14 6
S09 7 4
2fi8 1 0
331 11 4

9496 1 6
275 4 0
298 4 4
26') 10 0
735 0 0

I O H 6 ')
1574 12 6
3-IS 8 9

HO 12 G
2570 0 0
2554 13 4

717 11 0
2464 9 0

676 is 0

1244 14 0
1967 4 6

70 0 0
267 0 0
JS6 0 0
3 1 2 6

133 14 2
28.5 I ! 6

1(193 5 0
2025 3 0

175 9 4
478 2 0
205 10 0
9 1 3 7 I I

IWi S 5
G6J \) 0
£0.i 17 o

53 J4 0

B A U L K Y .

Quantities.

Qrs. »&.

24 G
14 4
16 2

11 6

33U 2

_

245 0
J59 0
Hp 0
270 0
329 0
J88 0
33 p

550 i)
5 3

17 0
42 p

145 0
1 fiO 0
37 0

J3G 0
53 G
37 0

Price.

£. *. rf.

45 2 G
27 13 5
30 1 3

17 19 4

417 16 8

364 10 0
2^3 16 0
2 ! 3 3 0
372 9 0
5^0 14 6
312 15 0

52 16 0
S4S J6 6

10 6 3

33 0 0
63 JO 5

218 12 6
235 4 6

S7 N 6

167 19 0
85 0 0
53 0 0

. IATS,

Q.uauut'ies.

Qrs. Us.

105 0
19 r

101 0
10 2

40 0
147 0

2886 7
51 0
35 6

28 5

1265 I
37 4

182 0
153 0
351 0
263 0

1*37 0

94 0

63 5
101 0
28 6.

184 i

2*8 4
247 0

15 0

SOU 2

80 4
450 0

Price.

£. ». ,t.

173 14 3
28 2 7

16G 13 0
13 9 6

52 10 0
195 16 8

3592 10 9
74 0 0
43 16 10

36 13 4

1435 6 10
53 15 0

243 8 6
209 18 6
462 11 0
381 5 6

2334 18 1

118.18 0

86 19 1
108 3 0
26 13 7

171 16 ^ 9

334 14 6
320 17 6

IS 18 9

3292 16 6

98 9 6
450 0 0

JIYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. 13s.

7 2

10 0

Price.

£. t. d.

19 6 8

16 10 0

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

11 7

125 0

23 5

583 0
40 0

103 0
154 0
107 2

20 0
16 0

37 4
71 0

20 0
22 3

I
*™7

149 4
G 0

Price.

£. /. d.

29 19 8

238 \7 6

,42 0 0

1247 18 0
86 0 0

355 10 0
289 12 0
247 0 9

42 13 4
33 12 0

71 5 0
149 8 0

39 6 8
46 5 0

321 8 G
12 12 0

p K A s:
Quuutities.

,Qrs. Bit

—

22 2

23 0
10 0

—

42 2

E

I'ficfi.

£• '• <*•

I *""•

41 5 0

43 0 0
18 .0 0

•*••

91 19 0

_^



Received in the U'eek
ended. Mav 26,

1837'.

M/Ulh,Ur».

Cluinl
Momiioulh . ...
Abergavenny ....
Chepsl.o\v .,,...
Pont.ipoo! ......
Exeter
j$arii.stai>!e ......
Plymouth
1'otuess
3'nvislock
Kingsbridg.e ....

, ' JVnio
H o d n i i i i
LiumcesUm ....
IJedn i th
Ilelsl.one
St. Ai iMi . e l l . . ...
Hlmid iord
Hr idpor t
Doi cliester
Slierboi ue
Shaslon
Win e l id in . . , . .
Windiesl.er
Ai idover
Hasuigsl.oke ....
Fj i re l i am .
J l i l V a i l t

Newport. ......
IlinjMvcod
Soiil,liaih]vU>M ....
Portsmouth ....

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qr». B§.

477 5
.32 1
16 2
54 G
6,i 4

None
9 6

191 "
46 6.

• 72 0

18 6
No

22 6
15 0
27 3
43 1

215 4
207 0
443 Q
30 0
73 0
61 0

633 4
12S 4
237 4

45 0
182 4
215 0
47; 0

None
315 0

G K N K H A J . WBKKLY A V K K A G K

A f J G K K C A T K A V K R A G E OF \

Six WBKKS WHICH GO- >
Y K R N ; < DUTY J

Price.

A. t. d.

1337 0 K)
92 9 5

155 46 13 11
j:J,9 8 4
191 17 2

Sold.
29 14 6

562 4 0
139 1 0
217 14 6

58 0 0
Return.

67 12 6
48 0 0
86 10 0

138 0 0
556 19 0
5.i 1 2 9

1196 2 0
84 0 0

195 1C 0
150 10 0

]fi85 10 6
336 in 0
638 7 0 •
120 15 0
485 8 6
590 5 6
128 13 0

Sold.
857 10 0

*. d.
54 4-053

54 11

BAlltEY...

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

50 0

21 - 2

45 0
57 4

86 0
15 0

~9 6

18 3
60 6

54 0
5 0

105 0
5 0

81 4
55' 0
30 0
84 4
63 0

~3 0

~

~ '

Price.

--. £. *. it.

SO 0 0

34 0 0

C2 9 7
85 5 0

120 16 11
23 0 0

15 3 9

. 29 11 0
89 , 2 0

72 13 6
8 0 0

13$ 0 0
6 15 0

lu; 13 9
81 14 0
45 0 0

128 8 6
83 18 6

4 1 0

*. i/.
28 7-378

29 7

OATS,

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

59 5

84 0

90; 0

18 0

28 4

3 0
148 4
22 0
64 4
20 0

— '

—

Price.

1 £. •. d.

» 83 5 2

i —i _

i . " ̂ ~"

100 4 d

1;04 0 0

21 M: 6

45 12 0

i 3 12 0
183 5 fi
25 4 o
77 13 9

; 23 5 o

«. d.
24 0-298

23 5

11 ?E.
Quantities.

Qra. Bs.

v—

—

—

Prict.

£. *. d.

—

«. */.
33 2-199

34 7.

.•UKANfe.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

; 12 4

10 0

~iLm

31 4
16 0
5 0

10 0

' —

—

Price.

£. s. d.

27 19 ^

22 6 o

61 4 o
31 15 o
10 6 o
21 0 Q

_3.~

*. //.

38 2-514

37 9

Board of 'Jvade, Corn Department* Published by Authority of Pa-Kament. WitttfjQ Jkces, CMfifttfoUet

PKAb.
(Quantities

Qt» B«.

0

>«>
•̂

t

—
of Cffift S.

Price.

£» /• d»

«i—

20 0 Q

•^ d-
39 3-333

§8 2

etum.
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THE

AVERAGE TRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
. Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 30th day of May 1837*

Is Thirty Shillings and Seven Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
' Weight^

Exclusive of the Duties, of Customs paid or payable thereon on. the IMPORTATION thereof into

Grocers'-Halt,

June- 2, I832i

GREAT BRITAIN.

By Auflioriti/ of Parliament,
HENRY- BICKNELL, Glerk of the Grocers' Company*

North -Consolidated Copper Mining Company.
13, Lombard-Street-Chambers,

May 31, 1837.
T <t Special' General Meeting uf the Scrip-
holders, held at the Company's Office this

day, it too* resolved,

" That it is the opinion of this Meeting, after
Laving heanl read the various captains' reports of
the mines, that it is not advisable that the further
workings of the North Consols Mines should be
continued ; and that the Directors be requested
to call a Special General Meeting to determine
upon the propriety of abandoning the mines."

In virtue of the above resolution, the Directors
hereby give notice, that a Special General Meeting
of the Scripholders will be held at the Company's
Office, on Wednesday the \4th day of June next, at
one o'clock precisely, to take into consideration the
propriety of abandoning the mines of the Company.

W. Mills Midwinter,

Lomron, May 29, 1837.
rOTIC£ is hereby given to the officers and

company of His Majesty's brig Lynx,
who were actually present at the capture- of the
following slave vessels, viz. Arrozante.M&iiaqnesana,
on the \7th September .1834 ; Atrevvlo, on the 27 th
December 1 *34 ;. and Vandoiero, on-the 2 1 at January.
J836, that they will be paid their respective propor-
tions of the bounties and moieties of proceeds- arising

from the xaid captures, oh Tuesday the \3th June
next, at No. 72, Great Russell-street, Bloomsbury -r

where all shares not then paid will be recalled jor
three manths*, after which the unclaimed and for-
feited' shares- will be- paid over to the Pftymaster-
General, pursuant to Act of 'Parliament.

Individual Proportions.
Arrogante Mayaquesano;

- jg.90-1'1-
- - 226 8

81 18
58 19
32-15

S':

Flag
Commander
Third class
Fourth class -
Fifth class
Sixth class -

enth class ~ -
26
16

3
03.
•%
7

3*3

Eighth class
Ninth class.
Tenth class-

Flag -
Commander
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class-
Tenth cl.ass

Flag -
Commander
Third class
Fourth class*

Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth- class
Ninth class
Tenth class.

Atrevi.do.

9 16 7
6-11 Of
1 ]2 9

jg-127 9 3
318- 13 2
112 13 7£
81 2 7
45 1 5£
36 1 If
22 10 8£
13 10 5
9 ' 0 • 3|;
2 5 0|r

Yandolero*

John Hinxman, Agent.

|X"TGTICE .is-hereby gjvenj that the Partnership, between*
llAf Michael Minteraml James Edward.'Mitchell Williams,,
of Whiistable, in the. county of Kent, Surgeons, was tfifs day
dissolved by mutual consent. *— Dated the 1st day of March" 183?..

Michael Mintef.
J. £. M. Williams.

jTVTOTICE is hereby .gi«n, that the Copartnership lately-
Jill subsisting between us^the undersigned, Charles Busby and-
peorge-Busby, of Freeschool-stree t, Saint John's, Southward,
p Tripe Boilers and Butchers, was tl>i»day dissolved. by mutual-
consent : A» witness our bands this Jr9th day of May 1837,

Charles-
George Busby.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership -subsisting:
between us the uudersignedj George Wright and Bea-

jamin Baldwin, Engravers and Printe^, at No. 90, Dale-end,.
Birmingham-^ in the county of Warwick, is this day dissolved.
by mutual consent,— Dated the 26th day of May 1 837.

George Wright.
Benjamin, Baldwin-,.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin

Gotten and Thomas Robarts Tlu-llusson, carrying on business
at Li-man-street, Goodman's-fielfts, in the county of Middle-
sex, as Sugar-Refiners, \VHS this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent,— Dated this 2<ith day of .May 1837.

' Benjn. Cotton.
T. R. Thellusson.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha t the Partnership'heretofore
subsisting-between us the undersigned, George Butlin

and Mat thew Sharman, as Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Man-
Midwives, at Daventry, in the county of Nor thampton , under
the firm of But l in and Sharman, was dissolved, by mutua l
consent, as and from the 24tb day of June 1835.—Dated
this 27th day of May; 1837.

George Butlin.
Mattw. Sharman.

TAKE notice, that Hie Partnership heretofore carried on
by.us at Rochdale and S h a w - c l o u u h , both in the parish

of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, as Woollen Manu-
facturers, .under the firm of Karnshaw and Lord, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 29th
•day of May 1837. Robert Earnshaw.

Edmund Lord.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between James Burn and Richard Bl .n t , of the borough

of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Brass-Founders,
.trading under the firm of Burn and Blount, was th i s day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing from
•the said partner-ship will be received and paid by the said
.James Burn, and the trade in future will be carried on
,by him.—Dated this 24th day of May 1837.

James Burn.
Richard 'Blunt.

fJlHiE.ParhieTS.liip heretofore carried on by us, under the
JL firm of John Garnet and Company, cff Turnwheel-lane,
in^ l i e - c i t y nf London, Wholesale Grocers, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 31st day of May instant. All debts
due 10 the said copartnership are to be received by, and all
debts due from the same will be paid by, me the said John
Garnet.—Dated thisSlst day of May 1837.

John Garnet.
Jho. Penfold. f

NOTICK is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, Jo«eph ,Nash the elder, Joseph

Nash the younger, and Joseph Gardner, as Stationers, Rag
Merchants, and Dealers in Marine Stores, at No. 229, Shore-
ditch, in the county of Middlesex, under the firm of Nash
and Gardner, was,-on the VOlh day of- April last, dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness our hancjs.

Joseph Nash.
Joseph Nash, junr.
Joseph Gardner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that .the Partnership subsisting
between Richard Barker and Sinclder Porter, of the city

of Chester, Attorneys at Law and Solicitors, under the firm of
Barker and Porter, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts due to and owing by the said partnership
will be received and paid by the said Richard Barker, who will
in future carry on the said business on his own account.—Wit-
ness.tbeir hands this 31st day of May 1837.

Jtichd. Barker.
- ' ^ Sinckler Porter.

NOTICE is herefby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John Blease

and Samuel^ Ebenezer Dramhall , as Apothecaries, Chymists,
and Druggists, carrying on business at Manchester, in the
coutity of Lancaster, under I lie style of John Blease and Com-
pany, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due to and owing by ttie late partnership concern will be re-
ceived and [iaid by the said John lilease, by whom the business
will in future be carried,on.—Dated this 26th day .of May .1.837.

• ' . . John Blease.
S. E. BramhalL

Partnership lately subsisting between the undersigned ,
Henry Wood ami Frederick Nevi l l e , formerly of Chea|.-

side, but late of No. 86, Queen-street, Cheapside, in the ciu-
of London, Importers of French Goods, is this day dissolr< <i
:»y m u t u a l consent : As witness our hands this 1st day of
June 1837. Henry Wood.

Frederick 'Neville.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Wil l iam Cart-

wright and Kdward Bevan Thomas, as Spirit-Dealers, in the
Dorough of Leoiyinster. in life county of Hereford, was dis-
solved on the 5t l i day of Apr i l last, by mutual consent.— -
Dated this 30th day of May 1837.

William Cartwright.
Edwd. B. Thomas.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership, latelf
subsisting between. William Dye and Thomas Bruce, of

57, Goswell-street, in the county of Middlesex, Chyuiists and
Druggists, was, on t h e 1st day of May instant, dissolved by
mutual consent,—Dated this 3ist day of May 1837- -

W. Dye.
Thus. Bruce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership (if any)
lately subsisting between the undersigned, as Commis-

sion Agents, at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and
nt Glasgow, under the tirru of Nathan Knight, junior , and
Company, has been dissolved hy mutual consent.—Dated
ilhe 29lh day of Maj 1837-

Nathan Knight, junr.
Jackson Walton.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry

Tunstill, John Tunstill, and Henry A-rmistead, at Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, as Calico Commission Agents,
under the firm of Henry and John Tuns t i l l , is I his day dis-
solved by m u t u a l consent. All deh is due ami owing to and by
the par tnership wil l be received and paid by the undersigned
John Tunsi i l l , by whom the business \ \ i lKin f u l u r e be carried
on,; As witness our bands this 25lh day of May 1 837.

John Tunstill.
Henry Tunstill.
Henry Armistead.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership h i ther to
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Evill Lewis

and Robert Newman Urch, carrying on business as Printers,
Stationers, and Bookbinders, in the c i ty i > f Wells, under the
firm of Lewis and Urch., was this day dissolved by mutual
consent ; and tha t the sai'd business will in future be carried
on by the said Robert Newman Urcli only ; and that all debts,
dues, and. demands due and ouing to t he said partnership firm
will be received by the said Robert Newman Urch, or by Mr..
Robert Davies, Solicitor, Market-place, Wells, both or eithef
of whom are hereby authorised to give receipts and discharges
,for the same ; and that the said Robert Newman UrtliAvill
pay and discharge all debts, dues, and demands owing 'by the
said partnership firm : As witness our hands this 30th day of
May 1837. ' John Lvill Lewis.

Robert Newman Urch.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Henry Thomas

White , now of No. 3, Wallbroofcj . in the city of London,
.Merchant, and Henry C a r r , of No. 19, Fenchurch -street, in •
the city of Lonrion, Merchant, lately carrying on business
together, as General Merchants, at No. 19, Fenchureh-street
aforesaid, under the name, style or firm of Carr and Co. de-
termined and was dissolved, by erHnxion of time, and by the
mutual cogent of both parties, on the 12th day of May now
last past ; and tha t the said business will be. carried on in
future by the said Henry Carr solely, and on his own account;
and that all debts due to the said late partnership are to he
paid to and received by (he said Henry Carr, uy whom all
debts due from and by the said late copartnership-wil l be dis-
charged : As witness our hapds this 1st. day of . June 1837.
•• ' Henry Thes. White.
: Henry Carr.
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NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Nicholas Jersey

LorelVof the parish of Saint George, in the county of Sorner-
s»t, and James Lo?ell, of Shirehampton, in the county of
Gloucester, Surgeons and Apothecaries, under the style or
firm of Messrs. Lovell, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 1st day of June 1837.

Nicholas Jersey LovelL
James Lovell.

HEIR AT LAW.

IF the Heir at Law of John Higgs, late of Silchester, in the.
county of Southampton, Gentleman, deceased, will ap-

ply, either personally or by letter (post paid), to-G«orge
M&ule, Esq. Solicitor for the Affairs of His Majesty's
Treasury, at the Treasury-chambers, Whitehall, London, he
may hear of something to his advantage.

The said John Higgs is supposed to have been a parish boy
at.Bradfield, in the county of Berks, he died at Silchester
aforesaid, in the month of June 1799, and was buried there
on the 12th of that month, aged about 66.

British Guiana, District of Berbir.e.
Second and Last Edict.

IN pursuance of an extract from the minutes of the proceed-
ings of the Roll Court, bearing date the 20th day of

March 1837 ;
I, the undersigned, Marshal of this District, in the name

and behalf of Peter Nicolson, curator to the estate of David
Barry, deceased, and G. P. Turnbull and J. A. Edwards,
deliberating executors to the last will and testament of W. B.
Manson, deceased, do hereby, for the second and last time,
by edict, cite all known and unknown creditors ftnd claimants
against the respective estates of David Barry find'W. B. Man-
sou, .both-deceased, to appear at the Roll Court for this district,
to be holden at the Court-house, in New Amsterdam, in the
month of August 1837, the precise day hereafter to be made
known, and following days, in order to render their respective
claims, properly attested and iu due form.

Whereas in default of which, perpetuum silentiuoi will be*
de'ereed against the non-appearers according to law.

K. FRANCKEN, Marshal.

Berbice, this 5th day of April 1837.

TO be sold, at the Public Sale-room of the High Court of
Chancery, iu Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,

London, on Tuesday the 20th day of June 1837, pursuant to a
Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Martin

• versus Welstead, with the approbation of George Boone Rou-
pell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court ; "

A freehold liause and estate, called Valentines, situate
between Ilford and Wansiead, in the county of Essex, together
•with 175A. of meadow, pasture, aud arable land ; and also the
manor, or reputeil manor, of Great Catworth, in the county of
Northampton, and a freehold farm house, with barns and
stables and other buildings, situate near the Church, in the
p.arisli of Great Catwortb, in the counties of Huntingdon and
•I*Jortbainptou, aud containing in the whole 171A. of arable aud
pasture, land, now in the occupations of Mr. William Pasbler
and Mr. William Beesley, at the respective rents of £140
and £\8.

Printed particulars are preparing and may shortly be had
{gratis) at t h e chambers of the said Master, in Southampton-
buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs. Porter and Nelson, Solicitors,
New-court, Temple; A i r . Smith, 15, Furnival's-inn ; Mr.
Evitt, 40, Haydon-square, M'mories ; Messrs. C. and N. Mar-
tin, Vintners'-ball; and'Mr Hull, 43, Lamb's Conduit-
street.

Tf ^O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
M Chancery, maile in a cause uf Braithwaile versus Bri ta in

and others, wi th the approbation of the Rbght Honourable Lora
Henley, one of t l ie AJasters of the said Court , at the Green
Dragon Inn, in Bed ile, in the coumy of York ;

A freehold estate at or ilear Siiidnby, in the county of York,
Lite, the property of Mr. John Britain, deceased.

The lime ot sale wi l l be shortly advur l i se i l , when particulars,
which are iu a course of preparation, may be had (gratis) at
the said Master's chambers, iu Southampton-buildings, Chan-

eery-lane, London ; of M$. Glaister, Solicitor, Bedale, Yuik-
shire ; and of Mr. Spence, Solicitor, 32, Alfred-place, Bedford- t
square, London.

rj^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Glanvill

versus Thorites, with the approbation of Henry Martin, Esu.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-room
of the said Court, in Southanipton-huilijings, Chancery-
lane, on Tuesday the 20th day of June 1837, between the
hours of one and two o'clock in the afternoon, in three lots ;

Several, substantial well built leasehold dwelling-houses-,
situate in Poppin's-court, and in Water-lane, Fleet-street, in
the city of London.

Particulars and conditions of sale «iay be had (gratis) at
the said Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings afore-
said ; of Messrs. Pinkett'!\nd Davis, Solicitors, 3, Essex-court,'
Temple ; and Mr. Welch, Salisbury-square, Fleet-street.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Dunnicliff against Straw, the creditors

of Robert Dawson, late of Cavemlish-bridge, in the parish of
Castle Donnington, in the county of Leicester, Yeoman,
deceased (who died on or about the 8th of November 1833), are,
on or before the 27th day of June 1837, to come in and prove
their debts before William Brougham, Ks'q. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Cooper against RicharJsun, the credi-

tors of Ralph Day, late of Aldersgate-street, in the city of
London, and of Sarraft, in the county of Herts, Esq. deceased
(who died in or about the month of December 1818), are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before William.
Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the said < ourt, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery lane, London,
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit af the
said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein the Right Honourable.George

Earl of Jersey is the plain till', and Jenltin Thofna.s 'jJenWns ami
others are defendants, the creditors of Thomas Jenkins, late pF
Gelly, in the county of Glamorgan, Fanner, deceased (wlio died
in or about the year 1832), are forthwith to come in ami--
prove' their debts before Henry Martin, Ksq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southamptoii-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chanecry,'
made in a cause Cowie against Hodgson, the creditors

of Isaac Hodgson, late of Tunbridge Wells, in the county of
Kent, Linen-Draper (who died in the moutli of March 1831)~,
are forthwith to come in and prove, their debts before Sir
Gitfa'n Wilson, one "of the Masters of the said Court, at hift
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the;
said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of-Chancery,

No. 19501.

made in a cause \\herein Chris t ian Waters is the
and William Stephens and another are defendants, the next of
kin of Snruh Brougbton, late of the c i ty of Gloucester, Widow
(who died in or about the month of April 1834), l iving a.t the
time of her death, or the Icgnl personal representative or re-
presentatives of any of such next of kin jvno have since dift( t
are forthwith to come in before Henry Martin, Esq.. one of U.e,
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, iu SovithampUin-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and prove their kindred
and make out their claims, or in default thereof they will-be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

No:e.—The said Sarah Broughlon was the widow of Joseph
Brougli ton, and the daughter of William Drew and Mary his
wife.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the.
county palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Bonny-

\e.sus Buuny, the creditors of George Bonny, formerly of
Preston, in the said county palatine, Ironmonger, and aJ'ier-
\vartls of Bispham with Norbreck, in the same county (who died
in or about the month of February 1834), are to come-.in
and prove their resju-ctive debts before William Shame, Esq!
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Registrar of the said Court, at his office, in Preston* in
thf said county palatine of Lancaster, on or before the 30th
dny of June 1837, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

lURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
county palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause White-

head'versus Jopl in, the creditors of Thomas Whi tehead, late of
Liverpool, in the said county palatine, Innkeeper (who died
on or About the 30th day of 'May 1836), are to come in and
prove their respective debts before William Shawe, Esq. Regis-
trar of the said Court, at his office, in Preston, in the said
county palatine of Lancaster, on or before the 30th day of
June 1837, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
county palatine of Lancaster, made in a .cause Clough

versus Lord, the creditors of Frank, otherwise Francis, Clouuh,
late of Oakenroyd, in the parisli of Rochdale, in the said
county palatine, Fuller (who died in or about the month of
October 1833), are to come in and prove their respective debts
before William Shawe, Esq. Registrar of the said Court, at bis
office, in Preston, in tbe said county palatine of Lancaster,
mi or before the 30th day of June 1837, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the. benefit of the said
.Decree.

NOTICE is hereby given, that George Eckley, of Park-row,
in the city of Bristol, Fly-Master and Livery Stable-

keeper, hath by indenture, bearing date tbe 20th day of April
1837, assigned all his estate and effects unto Francis Phillips,
of Limekiln-lane, Coach-Manufacturer, and William Thomas
Greenslade, of Bridge-parade, Corn-Factor, both in the city
of Bristol, upon trust, for themselves and all other the cre-
ditors- of the said George 'Eckley; which indenture was
executed by the said George Eckley, and by the said Francis
Phillips and William Thomas Greenslade, in the presence of,
and the execution thereof is attested by, James Allen Jones, of
the said city of Bristol, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of as-
signment, bearing date the 30tb day of April 1837,

Robert Hugh Franks, of Red Cross-street, in the city of
London, Hatter, assigned all bis estate and effects lo Emanuel
Cooper, of Castle-street, in Ibe borough of Southwark, Hat-
Manufacturer, John Oakey, of London-wall, in the city of

''IjWJtjen, Hat-Manufacturer, and William Bowler, of N«lson-
tqigare; Blackfriars road, in the couuty of Surrey. Hat-Manu-
factnrer, ifi trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of tbe said
Bobert Hugh Franks ; and that the said assignment WHS exe-
cuted' by the said Robert Hugh Franks on the said 7th day of
April, and by the said Emanuel Cooper, John Oakey, and
William Bowler, on the l l th day of the same month of April ;
nnd tbe execution thereof by the said Robert Hugh Franks,
JJmannel Cooper, John Oakey, and William Bowler, is attested
T>y Archibald Richard Franc's Rosser, of New Boswell-court,
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, Solicitor ; and the
same now lies at. tbe office of the said Archibald Richard Francis
Rosser, No. 4, New Boswell-court aforesaid, for the inspection
of, and execution by, the creditors of the said Robert Hugh
Franks.—Dated this 30th day of May 1837.

Freehold Property, near the Canal Wharfs, Oxford.

TO be sold, on Wednesday the 28th of June 1837, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Roebuck Inn, Oxford,

by order of and before the major part of the Commissioners
under a fiat in bankruptcy against William Hale, of Oxford,
Corn-Factor, and by consent of the mortgagees and assignee ;

The freehold residence of the bankrupt, with the bakehouse
and other buildings and appurtenances ; and four lots of
building ground, to be taken from the garden ; the whole ad-
joining the Chel tenham-road and near the canal wharfs.

Full particulars may be had on application to Messrs.
Robinsoij, Hine, and Hobinsfm, Charterhouse-square, London;
Messrs. Dudley, Son, and Bruuner, or Mr. Looker, Oxford.

Desirable Freehold and Leasehold Inn and other Property, at
Burford and Fulbrook, Oxfordshire.

finO lie sold by auction (before the major part, of the Gom-
SL inissioners named and authorised in and by a fiar in

ptcy awarded aud issued aiid now in prosecution against

Thomas: Osman, of Burford aforesaid, Mercer and Draper, a
bankrupt), by Mr. Street, nt the King's Arms Inn, Burfoni
aforesaid, on Saturday the 8th day of July 1837, at five of the
clock in the afternoon, subject to the conditions to be thea
produced, the following freehold and leasehold premises, ia
four lots as under-mentioned, or such other lots as shall he
determined upon at the time or" sale ;

Lot 1. All that freehold piece of arable land, .containing .
3A. 1R. 37P-, situate in Stump Stile Qiirtrter, in the parish of
Fulbrook, in the occupation of' Mr. Richard Jones.

Lot 2. And also all that freehold messuage, situate in the
High-street, in Burford aforesaid, and a freehold cottage
standing at or near the north-east end thereof, with the yards,,
garden, and appurtenances to both belonging, and now in the
respective occupations of Mr. William Thomas and John
Elbro.—Land tax 16s.

Lot 3. And also all that capital and substantial leasehold
messuage or inn, called the King's Arms aforesaid, situate in
the High-street, with tbe stables and convenient outhouses,
thereunto belonging, in the occupation of Mr. William Brtfoks
(land tax £\. l5s., quit rent 2s. Gd.); and a leasehold piece
of pasture land, containing1, by estimation, 3A. 3R. 30P.,
situate in the parish of Burford, in the occupation of Mr. Wil-
liam Rea (land tax 8s. 6d.); held respectively under a lease
granted by Brazennose College for twenty-one years, renew-'
able every seven years, from Lady-day 1832.

Lot 4. Anil also all that the reversion in fee of the said
bankrupt of and in an undivided moiety of two freehoM
houses, in the said High-street, now respectively in the occu*
pations of Mrs. Osman and Mrs. C'rookford, and thegardens>.
outbuildings, and appurtenances-to the same belonging-, sub-
ject to the life interest of two persons, and subject also lo the-
contingency of failure of issue of one of them.

For further particulars apply to H. Lloyd, Esq. 61, Cheap-
side ; Messrs. King and Son, 11, Sergeant's-inn, Fleet-street^.
London ; or to Mr. Price, Solicitor to the said Fiat, Burford^

TO be sold by auction, by Messrs. William Day and Son,
by order ot John Samuel Martin Fonblanque,. Esq. a

Commissioner acting in the prosecution of a fiat awarded and
issued forth against John Collins, of No. 13, South-row, New-
road, Somers'-town, in the county of Middlesex, Dealer and
Chapman, at the Auction Mart, Bartholomew-lane, in tbe
city of London, on Tuesday the 27th day of June instant, at
one o'clock precisely;

A certain estate of the said bankrupt, held of the manor of
Wink field, in the county of Berks. «'

The premises may be viewed by permission of the tenant,
and particulars had of Messrs. Day and Son, Auctioneers,
Bishopsgate-street, and of Mr. Samuel Neal, Solicitor, No. 37,
Tlueadneedle-street, London ; and at the principal inns in,
Egharo and Staines.

rf\HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
I. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Richard Hollingdale, of Strood, in the county of Kent,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, .are requested to meet the
assignees of the said bankrupt, on the 23d day of June
instant, at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Hasinghall-street, in the city
of London, to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
selling all the outstanding debts due to the bankrupt's estate
by private contract, and for which an offer has been made.

rf^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Henry Clirist in, John Calvert Clarke, and Charles
Bowen, of College-hill, in the ci ly of London, Merchants,
Healers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the assignees,
of t h e said bankrupts ' estate and effects, on Wednesday tbe
26th day of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court or Bankruptcy , in Basiiighall-street, in
the city of London, in order to a-sent to or dissent from the
assignees commencing or prosecuting any suit, or suits in equity
against a certain person or persons, to be named to the cre-
ditors convened at the said meeting; and on other special
affairs.

TB1HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
1 Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Legg, of Windmill-street, Tottenham-court-road, in
the county of Middlesex, Carver and Gilder, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees of the
said bankrupt's estate and cfl'cctJ, on the 24th day of June
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instant, at eleven o'clock in the fnreiwon, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Bssinghall-street, in the city of London,
t» assent to or dissent from the said assignees compounding
with Thomas Vaux and Sir .Windsor Bayntun Sandys, debtors
to. the said bankrupt's estate, and taking any reasonable part
of the debt in discharge of the whole, trivin,' l ime or taking
security for the payment of such debts ; and submi t t ing any
dispute between such assignees and the said Thomas Vaux and
Sir Windsor Uayntun Sandys, or eitber of them, or concerning
any matter relating lo such bankrupt 's estate, to the determi-
nation of arbitrators, to be chosen by such assignees and the
major; part, in value, of such creditors, and the said Thorn is
Vaux or Sir Windsor Bayntun Sandys; the award of such
arbitrator 10 be bidding on all the creditors of the said bank-
rupt ; and on other special affairs.

fTffTHE creditors who hare proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

George East and George Phillips Vincent, cf the parish of
Aston, near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Glass-_
Makers, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the;
assignee of the- said bankrupts' estate and effects, on Friday
the 23d day of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the office of Mr. Wills, Solicitor, Waterloo-
street, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said assignee selling and disposing, either by public
auction or private contract, as to the said assignee shall seem
meet, of the least-hold glass house, in Alcester-street, in the
said parish of Aston, wherein the said bankrupts have carried
on their business, and all other their leasehold estates and
also of the steam engine, machinery, tools, and stock in trade.
household furniture, and oilier the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts, as well joint as separate ; and lo the said assignee
accepting such security or securities for the payment thereof
as he may think proper; and also to his working up the slock
.in hand, and to the selling of all and every the several articles
and goods as ami when they shall be severally manufactured
and to intrusting such goods, or any of the same, upon credit,
or upon such securi ty as ihe said assignee shall th ink proper ;
and to the said assignee employing such workmen and other
persons, in and about the same, as he may think fit ; and also
to the said assignee commencing a suit in equity against a per-
son or persons, to be named at the said meeting, for the pur-
pose of having the same declared to be void, or of compelling
him or them to deliver up the same to be cancelled, or such
Other relief as may he advised, a -certain agreement alleged to
have been signed by the bankrupts, or one of them, and affect-
ing to create a lien on the leasehold estates of the said bank-
rupts, or some part thereof; ami nlso to the said assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any other suit or suits,
action or actions, for the receiving or protection of all or any
part of the saiii bxnkrupts' estate and effects ; and to his
Compounding for or submitting to arbitration any matter or
thing relating to the said bankrupts' estates ; and on other
special affairs.

fTMHE creditors who have uroveS their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy rmarded and issued forth against

iUc'iiaid Cuming, of Plymouth, in the county of Devon,
M>tp-Owner, Dealer and (.'.haptnan, are req\iested to meet
Ihe assignees ot the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,
on Ibe 28th day of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Exchange, in Woollster-street. in Plymouth
.aforesaid, in order to assent lo or dissent from the said
assignees permit t ing the said bankrupt to retain his household
furni ture, tooiis, and chattels at t h e slim of ninety pounds, in
which sum the same have been valurd and appraised by Mr.
James Skardonanu Mr. John Paddon, Appraisers j and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignee.;, selling and

-disposing of all or any part of the freehold and leasehold
jdwellin;- houses, hereditaments and premises, ships, or vessels,
parts ot ships or vessels, stock in Trade, hou^-iudd furniture,
goods and chattels and all oilier the real and persona,! estate
and effects of the said iiaiikrupt, e i ther "by public auction or
private contract, or pa. tly hy public auction and partly by

'••private con tract, -or by valuation, appraisement, or otherwise,
*for the best price or prices that can be reasonably obtained for
the same, to any person or persons whomsoever ; ami also to
assent to or dissent from the said u.-sig»ees giving such credit.
arid w i t h or u i thou t securities, for the respective j>urcha>e-
njoneys or ttpprai-ed values respectively, as they shall t l i ink
.proper or be advised ; and also to as&eut to or dissent from
ratifying and confirming any such sale or sales as aforesaid,
iithtr by public . auction .or -by private contractj which mny
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have ueen or may be irtai'e h the said a-sicn^ -ty toave ueen or may e irtai'e hy the said a-sicn^es prm-ion-y to
uch meeting ; and to assent to or disFcnf' from rat i fy ing atid

confirming the credit or credits "given at the time of such srf* «
or sales ; and also !o assent to or dissent from the said assignee;
paying the bankrupt 's c lerk and the masters, mates, and
manners of any ships or vessel- of which he the. bankrup t v/as
tlie reputed owner or ship 's husband, or part, owner, and the
bankrupt's workmen or servants, or any of them., their wages
in full, up to the date of the said 6at, and also such other
wages as may have accrued to such clerk, masters, mates, and
mariners, workmen and servants subsequent to the date of the
said fiat, for services performed by them for the said bankrupt 's
estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from ratifying and
confirming all or any payments already made by the sakl
assignees to such clerk, masters, mates, and mariners, work-
men and servants for services, as well previously as subsequent
to the date of the said fiat ; and also to assent to or dissent
from ratifying and confirming all or any of the acts done by
the said assignees in carrying on the trades and business of the
said bankrupt after the bankruptcy, and in performing work
and labour, and providing materials for divr.rs persons wit-It
the view of benef i t ing the <aid bankrupt 's estate ; and nlso to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees paying ;mi! dis-
charging all or any part of the expences already incurred, or
hereattcr to be incnrrt'd, in the investigation i\nd elucidation
of thr books, accounts, and papers of the said bankrupt , by

.. accountants, or otherwise; and in w ind ing up the
affairs of the said estate ; and also to assent to or, dissent from
the said assignees paying and discharging all or any part of the
cxpencesalreadyincurred.orhereafterto be incurred, for collect-
ing the debts due to the said bankrupt's estate, and insuring, or
causing to be insured, t h e interest or property claimed by-tlte
said bankrupt in any ships or vessels, or shares in >>hips or
vessels, or other property whatsoever ; and aNo to assent to or
dissent from the said assignee-; commencint! and prosecnting
any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, or other
proceedings, against a certain person or persons, to be named
at the meeting, for the recovery of certain mining shares in
the Walkh&mpton- Consols Mine, in the county of Devon,
alleged to have been transferred by the said bankmp.t shortly
before the date of the said fiat ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the saiii assignees paying to the treasurer or agent of
the said mine any sum or sums of money for costs -or calls
thereon, in respect of the said shares ; and to assent to or
dissent from ratifying and confirming any payment or pay-
ments already made in respect thereof by the said assignees;
and also to assent to or dissent from the 'said assignees
defending iu the Courts of Review or Bankruptcj , or any
court of equity, any petition by, or olher proceedings of,
David Derry, Esq. the manager and- public officer o( the
Devon and Cornwall Banking Company, seeking to become
equitable mortgagee of certain freehold messuages or dwell-
ing-houses and other property in Plymouth afofe>aid and
elsewhere, on certain title deeds and other papers or
writings alleged to have been deposited by the said bank-
rupt with the said Banking Company, before the date of
the said fiat, for securing to the said Banking (. ompany
the balance of the account alleged lo be due and owing
from the said bankrupt to the said Banking Company ; and
also to assent to or dissent from ratifying and confirming all
or any of the acts or things done, or to be done, by the said
assignees, respecting such petition or other proceeding, previous
to such meeting of creditors taking place ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said assignees commencing an action
or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, auaiiisi K certain
person or persons, to be named at the meeting, for enforcing
the contract entered into by him or them for the purchase of
a freehold dwel l ing-house and premises, situate ai the angle of
Buckwill-street and Wliimple street, in P lymouth u oresaid,
and sold at public auction by the said assignees, on ihe l '2th
day cf May last, for right h u n d r e d and sixty puu.ids ; aim also
10 assent to or dissent from t h e said assignees j i ' - e s t . gating
the title, and, if ti;e\ think proper or should bf advued so to
t'.o, commencing an action iit law. or sun in equity, for the
recov ry of a cei ta in f reeho ld estate, called U ells, s i tuate in
the par^h of ( hristow. in the taid county of D. von, alleged
to lie ;he property ot in.- SHIU bankrupt ; auo also in assent to
or dissent -rom tin: -aid a.-s giiees consenting fh . i t i h e holders
ol err i Kin nills of exc.Mi.j;i , wnerei-n the saiu bankrup t ' s estate
is liaitle, mat receive from o' Uer nai l i , s lo tne t-ai.i bilb of ex-
change, any sum or sums ot money l>y v\a\ of cunii'osiiiau and
full discharge of such other parties, \ \ i iho. •! pr juuice to the
rights of such holders to receive their dividends on such bills
front -the said bankrupt's estate; and also t& assent to of



from tne assignee < Icttinr, fr .ni year to year, or a'
<iich shorter periods as they may tlr.nk proper, and at sucl
rents as they may deem prudent, all or any of the dwelling-
boqses, rooms, apartments, or other premises, parcels of the
said bankrupt's,estate ; and a!s<» to assent to or dissent from
the assignees paying such rents in full as may he due from the
said bankrupt 's estate to any person or persons whomsoever ;
and to assent to or dissent from all payments already ma 'e
by such assignees in respect thereof; and also to assent
•to or dissent from the sai.l assignees prosecuting any voyage
or voyages with any of the ships or vessels belonging to the
said bankrupt's esiate, or with any of the ships or vessels ol

' "which he was ship's husband, or part owner on any charter-party,
or agreement entered in to by the said bankrupt, or any person
or persons on his behalf, previously to the diite of the said fiat,
anil of purchasing anchors and other stores for and repairing
.euch ships or vessels ; and also to assent to or dissent from
ratifying and confirming any such proceedings of the said as-
signees already taken in respect of prosecuting such voyage or
voyages, anil of purchasing anchors and other stores, and of
repairing such ships or vessels ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees chartering or letting to hire any of
the ships or vessels belonging to the said bankrupt's estate,
or any of the ships or vessels in which he held parts or shares,
or for which he was ship's husband, for any voyage or voyages ;
and to assent to or dissent from ratifying and confirming any
such proceedings of thestfd assignees already taken in respect
of such chartering or letting to hire ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees compounding, settling, ad-
justing, or giving time for the payment of all or any of the
several debts due or owing to the said bankrupt's estate from
the several persons whose names will be mentioned at the
meeting, and all other debts or debt owing by any other person,
or persons whomsoever to the said bankrupt's estate ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any action or actions at law, or suit
or suits in equity, or other proceedings, for the recovery or in
the defence, or otherwise, of any part of the said bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or giving time for payment of any debt or debts,
bill or bills of exchange, bonds or other securities, due to or
from the said bankrupt's estate, or partly due to or from the
said bankrupt's estate, or otherwise agreeing any dispute,
matter, or thing relating thereto ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the ratifying and confirming the acts of the said
assignees on having already compounded any debt or debts due
to the said estate; and generally to authorise and empower
the said assignees lo act for the benefit of the creditors of the
said bankrupt in such manner as the said assignees may
think advisable ; and on other special affairs.

fllHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
A Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Hculgelts, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignee, of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on
Monday the 26th day of June instant, at one of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, at Radenhurst's New Royal Hotel, in
Birmingham aforesaid, in order to assent to or, dissent from
the said assignees selling and disposing of the stock in trade,
household goods, furniture, chattels, and effects of the said
bankrupt, or any part thereof, either by public auc'ion 01
private contract, or l>y valuation or appraisement, for re:»dy
money or upon credit, and upon such security or otherwise
as'they may think proper;, and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assigjwes selling and disposiog of all or any part
of the real and'personal estate- of the said bankrupt, either
with or without the concurrence of the mortgagee or mort-
gagees thereof, in such lots, and by public auction or private
$sle, and for such"price or prices in money, and at such times
and places as. the said assignees shall think proper, and from

xtime to time at any such auction, buying, in, and afterwards
.reselling the saaie, or any part I hereof, without being answer-
able for any loss, or expense arising or occasioned thereby ̂ and
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees,paying to
the mortgagee or mortgagees of the real,or personal estates of
the said bankrupt, or of any part thereof, the debts- or claims
due to such mortgagee or mortgagees,, or any part or parts
thereof, or concurring with him, her, or. them, in, effecting
any said, or contesting and. disputing, the validity and extent
o,f any mortgage,, lien, or other incurnbrance on or affecting
the real or personal,estates of the said bankrupt, or of any part
thereof, or 'coming, to^ any terms of arrangement with respect
tao.^ucli.mortgage,, lien,, or incuoibtance,, as_ t» the said flVsig.-

.nees may think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from Mie
said assignees employing an "accountant, collector, or other
person or persons, to investigate the accounts of the said bank-
rupt, and to make up, settle, and adjust tiie books nt account,
and to collect the outstanding debts due to the saiil bankrupt 's
estate,-'and making such compensation to such accountant,
collector, or other person or persons, for his, her, or their
trouble therein, as to the said assignees shall seem meet; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees submitting
to arbitration any dispute or difference that may arise relating
to the said bankrupt's accounts, and to their compounding or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees commencing
proceedings, or defending any action, suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery and protection of any part of the said
bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding or sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter'or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs relating to
the said bankruptcy.

\\7 HERE \S by an Act, passed in the sixth year
\ v of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Banknipts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in wi'iting, signed by such Trader, and
tf attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
u the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
* shaH, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall

have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;

and iio Docket shall be struck upon such Act cf
Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
next after such insertion in case such Commis-
sion is to be executed in London, or before the
expiration ot eight days next after such inser-
tion in case such Commission is to be executed

" in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 1st day of June
1837, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed, and attested according, to
the said Act, by

rVILLIAM ROBINSON, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Commission Agent, that he is in insolvent
circumstance*, and is- unable to meet-his engagements,
with bis creditor*.

Ami:on the 2d.day, of June 1837, by
EDWIN HILLMAN, of No. 55* Parliament-street, West-

minster, in the county of Middlesex, Carver, Gilder, and
Picture-Dealer, that he is in insolvent, circumstances, and
is unable to meet bis engagements with bis creditors.

BENllY. BOYS, of, No. 25> Beaumont-street, High-street,
Mary-Ie-booe, in, the county oPMiildlesex, Music-Seller,
that be is in insolvent circumstances, and, is unable te-
weet his engagements.with his creditors..

WHEREAS a Flat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 18th day of April 1837, was awarded

and issueJ.forth, agarntt Eliza. Lu&y Vestris, oAherwise Lucj.
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EUiabeth Vtstris,. fete of Cue»bata- place, Belgrade square,
in the county of Middlesex, but nowof No. 2, Prince's court,
Storey's-gate, Westminster, Bookseller, Music-Seller, Dealer
and CUapwoman ; this is to give notice, that the said Fiat is,
by order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 1st day of June 1837, annulled.

.'VWT'HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
T Y forth against Benjamin Thomas, of Grove-street, Lis-

son -grove, in the county of Middlesex, Cowkeeper and
Dairyman, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required lo surrender himself to
Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner, of His
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 13th of June instant,
at half past ten in the forenoon precisely, and on tl>* 14lb
of July next, at twelve at noon precisely, at t h e Court of Bank-
ruptcy, iu Basinghall street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his- estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prore their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to
choose assignees, find at the last sitting the said bankrup t
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his- cer t i f icate .
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that hnvt: any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. Wm.Turquand 2, Copthall-buildings, the Official Assig-
nee, whom the Commissioner has. appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Adcock, Solicitor, 3, Copthall-buildings, Thorgniorton-
street.

WHEIIEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth ag-ainst Alfred Lambe, of No. 149; NewBond-

street, in the county of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant and Dealer.
in Mineral Waters, and of.' No. 35', Rose-lane, Spitalfields,
in the said, county- of Middlesex, Orchil-Manufacturer,
and. he- being, declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Jolin Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a
Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 9th day of June instant, and on the 14th of July next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely on each day, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of I/ondon, and
Drake a full discover)' and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when. and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their, debts, and at the first sittins: to
choose assignees, and at the ~last sitting the said bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to er dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, OIL that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Abbott, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner ha-
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Nind and Cotterell,
Solicitors, Throgmorton-street.

WHF.KEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Henry Staffell, of Strood, in the county

ef Kent, Druggist, Healer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Edward Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on the I C t h day of June instant, at
twtlve of the clock at noon precisely,, and on the 14th day
of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and where the creditors
.are to come prepared to. prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last silling
the said bankrupt is required to finish bis examination,
and the creditors art to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certif icate. All persons indebted to the said bankrup t ,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to Mr. James Foster Groom,. No. 12, Abchurch-
lane, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has ap-
pointed, and give notice to. Mr. W.Uitelbck, Solicitor,, 7.0,
Aldermanbury.

WHEREAvS a Fiat ini Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against W.illiamj Preston. Lauder, of No.. 22,

Sloane-streei,.Chelsea, ih.the county of Middlesex, .Surgeon and
Apothecary, and 'he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a Com-
missioner of His-Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, oit the 13lb
tiay of June instant, and on the 14th of July next, at eleven
of i he clock in the forenoon precisely on each of the said days,
at the Court of Bankruptcy,, ill. Basingkall-strect, in the

city of London, and nuVe. "a full discovery and'
disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove their debt*,,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his ex—
agination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the-
said bankrupt, or that have any nf his effects, are not'to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. G. Gibson, 72, Basinghall/-
slritt, the Official Assignee-, whom the Commissioner lias-
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Spike, Solicitor, Clifford.-
inn.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and !<mied'
forth against Joseph Horatio Butterworth, of Man-

chester, in the county of Lancaster, of Lunbrook, in the county
of York, and of Gutter-lane, in the city of London, Dyer and
Stuff-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm
of Joseph Buttenvortli and Company), and- he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the-said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 23d and 24th days of June instant, and on-
the 14th day of- July next, at tjvo of the clock in the after-
noon on each of the- said days, at the Commissioners'-
rooms, in Manchester, in the said' county, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his- estate and effects;-
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their dtellts, and' at the second-sitting- to- choose assignees;
and at <the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to-
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of Iris certificate. All- persons in-
dented to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the sit me but to whom the .Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hard wick rind!
Davidson^ Solicitors, 19', Lawrence-lane, Cheapside,; London j,
or to Messrs. T. and J. Bee, Solicitors, Leed»>

WHEIIEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued:
forth against Henry Martin, of \Voolhampton, in the

county of Berks, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman,,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrnder himself to the Commissioners in the said Flat
named, or the major part of them, on the 16th day of,
June instant, and on the 14th day of July next, at one-
o'clock in the afternoon on each, day, at the George Inn,,
in Reading, in the county- of Berks,, and make a fulL
discovery and disclosure of his estate and. effects; when,
and- where the creditors are to come prepared to prove.-
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is- required to>
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to. or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,,
are not to pay or deliver tiie same but to whom the Commis—
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to James Robertson,,
of No. 6, New-inn, Strand, in the county of Middlesex, So-
licitor, or Thomai Leach.Street, of 48, Londoni-street, Reading,,
in the county of Berks, Solicitor.

WHEREAS a Fiat in-Bankruptcy is awarded! and1 issued!
forth- against Joseph Heaword, of Brinksw.iy, within*

Heatoti Norris, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he- being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners- in- the said Fiat named, or the major part of .them,,
on the 19th of-June instant, and on the 14tb of July next,,
at twelve at noon on each of the said-days, at the Claren-
don-rooms, in- Liverpool, in the said county of Lancaster,,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and- -
effects; when and where the-creditors are- to. come pre*
pared to- prove their debts-, and at ~the first sitting, to-
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is-
required to finish, his examination, and the creditors are to>
assent-to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AIL
persons-indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of:
his effects, are not to pay. or deliver the same but to whom the-
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lace,.
Sons, and Myers, Solicitors, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Ta-ylon^,
Sharpe, and Field, Solicitors, Bedford-row, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued'
forth against William Cox, late of Leigh, in the

county of Worcester, Baker, Dealer and; Chapman, and he;
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to.
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'hitusalf to the Omnmiosioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of t hem, on the 18th day of .lime instant, and on
the 14th day of .In!y next., at twelve o'clock at. noon on each
day, at the off ice of Mr, Copeman, ' Solicitor, Worcester,
Rud iiiaiit*. a f ' l i l . lUmrery ami disclosure or l i t ? estate and
effects : « l i i ' i i H U H . w i i r r i * t l > < - c redi tors are to conic
prepared t r> prove t l n ' i r ( i e h t a . a i i i i ,-it t h e first sitting to choose
assignees, am! al t i n - lus t - i t t i n i : I l i e -.aid bank rup t is required
to finisl i his examina t ion , and the creditors are to assent to
or disse.ut from t h e a l lowance of his certificate. All persons
iude l i l c . c l to tin- sai i l b a n k r u p t , or t h a t liave any of his e l l 'ec tSj
are not to p»y or d e l i v e r tin- same bin to wnom t l i e Coni-
niissioncrs -shall appo in t , l in t give no t ice to Messrs. Hut-
.chanson and Dryden, Solicitors, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London,
-Or to Mr. James Robert (.opemnn, Solicitor, Worcester.

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued for'th against . lo l in Prince, of Chesterfield, in

>.the coun ty of Derby, Leather Dresser, Dealer and Chapman,
and he be'insr declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
.or the .major part of them, on, the 20th day of June instant,
and on the 14th of July1 next, at rleven o'clock in the fore-
noon on-each day . at -the Rutland Arms Inn, m Bakewell, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
•their debts, anil at the first sitting to choose assignees,
»nd at the last . sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish, his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
.or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. J.' and
R. G. Hutchiuson, Solicnors, Chesterfield, or to Messrs.Smith-
son and Dunn, 23, Southampton-buildings. Chancery-lane,
London.

- .KUKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ttnd usued
. . -forth against Thomas Bates and John Bates, of Leicester,

in the county oi Leicester,Trimmers and Dyers, and Copartners,
Dealers and Ciiapmen, and they beinc declared bankrupts an;
hereby required lo surr«ntier themselves to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat named, or tb«- major, part of them, «u t h e 22d day
<ef June instant, and on the 14th day of July next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the Three
Crowns Hotel, Leicester aforesaid, and make a mi l discovery and
disclosure of their estate ami effects; when ami where t.hr credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their debts, am; ai the lirst
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last s i t t i n g l h«
said bankrupts are required to f in ish their examinat ion ,
Bud the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of their cer t i f ica te . All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupts, or I hat l iavH any of their effects, are not to pay or del ivei
the same hu t to whom the Commissioners shall appoint., but
giYe notice to Mr. Thomas Toilet, No. 6, Gray's-iun-square,
London, Messrs. Wason and Whittingtou, Solicitors, Bristol,
or to Mr. Richard Toller, Solicitor, Leicester.

HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
, , fonh a«a i i i> i John England, of Knaresbrough, in the

county of York, Flax-Dresser, Dealer and Chapiuau, and he
beini? declared a bankrupt is hereby requi red to surreiidei
h imse l f to the Commiss ioner - in the said Fiat named, or l i i e
major part of them, on the 13th<!«y of June instant, and on
Ihe 14th day of July next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon on each of the said days, at the White Horse
Inn, in Coppergate, in the city of York, and make a full
d iscovery and disclosure ot h i t estate anil effects; when
and where the credi tors ar« to tome prepared lo prove
their d rb i s , and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last s i t t i n g the said bankrup t U requ i red to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to 01
.dissent f i o m the allowance of his certificate. All j ie>»»n>
indebted lo t h e said bankrupt , or that have any of h i» effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but 10 whom Mir Commis-
sioners s h a l l appoint , but «ive notice »o Messrs. Johnson,
Son, and Weatherall, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr.
Taylor, Solicitor, Knaresbrough. ' .,

L-fK-HEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded HUU issued
, . forth against William Batt, of Birmingham, in the

Bounty of Warwick, Hosier, Haberdasher, and Pattern -(.'aril-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby rtf'iuired to surrender binisdf to the 'Coinmis-

sione -s in Hie said Fiat -named, or the ni.ijbr part of fchein, on
the 13th day b( June instant, and on the 14th day of July
next at eleven of the clock in ihe Jorennon on each 'day,
nt Kaiienhtirst 's Royal f lotel , in Bi rmingham, in the
said coun tv nf Warwick, and make a f u l l discovery
ani! disclosure of bis estate and efl'ects; when and where
the creditors, are to come prepared to prove their
licbts. and at the first sit t ing to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the creditors are to assent, to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Holme and Loftus, Solicitors.,
No. 10, New-inn, London, or to Messrs. Parker and Lawc,
Solicitors, Birmingham.

HEKK&S a Fiat in Bankruptcy i* awarded and issued
forth aujiinst Joseph Ong, of Bury Saint F.dumnds, in

the county of Suffolk, Carpenter and Builder, Crick-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the (.'uniMustioners if.
the said Fiat named, or the major part ol t h e m , on the 9jSi
day of June instant, and on the 14tb day of July next, at
tw.elve at noon on each day, at the Suffolk Hotel, in Bury St.
Edmunds, and make a lull discovery and disclosure of
his estate and efl'ects; when and where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the 'firfet
s i t t ing to choose assignees, and at the last s i t t i ng the said bank-
rupt is required to f in ish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent toor dissenttrom the allowanceof his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whoni the
Commissioners uhal l appoint, but sjive notice to Messrs.
Dixon and Sons, Solicitors, 5, New Bos well-court, Lincoln's-
inn, or to Messrs. Nunu and Laws, Solicitors, Is worth,
Suffolk.

W HEl tKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Newey, of Birmingham, in the county

of Warwick, Brass-Founder, Dealer and Chap-uian, and ho
being declared ~a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 13th day of June instant, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, and on the 14th day of July
nexr, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at ihe New Iloyal Hotel,
in New-street., in Birmingham, and make a full discovery
and disclosure o< his estate and ell'ects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r debts, and at
the lirst sitting to choose assignee's, and at the last sitting
the said, bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall Ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulk-
ner, and Follctt, 1, Bedtord-row, London, or to Mr. William
Marshall, Union-street, Birmingham.

W HKKF.AS a. Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Taylor, of the parish of Aston,

near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Maltster , Dealer
and Chapman, and he heingr declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby
required to surrender himseli to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of t hem, on the 14th of June
instant, and on the 14'Ji of July next, at eleven in t h e forenoon
on each of the said-days, at the Union Tavern, in Union-
street, Birmingham aforesaid, and make a ful l discover*- and
disclosure of his estate and effects: wlie.n , : iu i where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove theit »iebts t
and at the first sitting- to choose assignees, and at the
last J i t l in t ; the said bankrup t is required to f i n i s h his examina-
tion, Mid the creditors are to assent, to or dissent from tlie allow-
ance of liis cert if icate. Ail persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or t h a t have any. ot his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same iml to u'tioiu the CoiuuiUsumrrs <haU appoint , but
give notice to Messrs. Holme and Loft us, Solicitors, New-inn,
London, or to Messrs. Parker aiid Lowe, Solicitors, Birming-
ham.

7HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Richard Jones, of Llanidloes,in the county

of Montgomery, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hinmlf to
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the Commissioner^ in tUe sMd1 Fiat named, or the major part
of them, ott the 14th of June-instant, at eleven in the fore-
toon, snd-on the 14th day of July next, at t<vo o'clock in
the-afternoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in St. .lames's-
'squftre, in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and
make a full discovery and disclosure ••{ his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first -Utilise to choose assignees,
and at tin? last sitiuu the said bankrupt is required 10 finish
his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from tbe allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of bis effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commisoners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne, and
Mdrris, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr. Edward Bent,
Solicitor, Saint Ann's-square, Mauchesler.

W HEKKAS a Fiat in Hankmptcy is awarded and iss»« d
forth against Thomas Jauies Shaw, of Bishop Wear-

mouth, in the county of Durham, Mercer and Draper, Dealer
and- Chapman, and he bring declared a b a n k r u p t i s^hereby
required to surrendei himself to the Commissioners in tltesaid
Fiat named,-Of the major part of them, on the 21st day of
June instant, and on the 14th day of July next, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon on each day, at Kay's Hotel,, in
Bishop Wearmouth, in tbe said county, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and cried*; when aim
where the creditors arc to come prepared to prove t u e i r dcliu,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the U:i
silting the said bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, aud t h e creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-

lowance- <»! bis certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said bank-
rupt, ot i lmt have any of his f.fl'ects, are not to pay or ile-
lirer t l ie -.A.nr l i n t to whom tbe Commissioners shall appo in t .
but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse,
Hunt , andStevens,.Solicitt>rs, 6, Frederick's-p.lace, Old Jewry,

-London, ot Mr.. WrigJit, Solicitor, Sund'erland'.

WHEflEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Peter Brandstrom and William

Joseph Thompson, both of the town of Kingston-upon-Hull,
carrying on business there, and at Great Grirnsby, in the
county of Lincoln, under the firm of Braruistrom, Thompson,
and Company, as Commission. Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners in trade, and they being deflated bankrupts
are hereby required to s u r r e n d e r themselves to t l i e Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named,, or the major part nl
them, on the 9th day of June- instant, and on the 14<h day
of July next, at eleren o'clock in the forenoon on each
of the said days, at the Kingston Hotel, in Kingston-upon-
Uull aforesaid, and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of tlmir
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and-atthe fkst sit.ting to choose
assignees, and at tbe last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupts-, or that have any of the i r
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
.Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Walter
liutterfield, Solicitor, No. 5, Gray's inn-sqnare,London, or-to
Messrs. Ayre and Saxelbye, Solicitors, Hull.

OH-N HERMAN MERIVALK, Esq. one of His
.,_, Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
George Topham, of Richmond, in the county of Surrey, Coal-
Merchant and Tavern-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit
on the 15th day of June instant, at one of the clock in the
afternoon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Hasinghnll-street, in
the city of London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt, by
John Jackson Cuff, under the said Fiat.

THE-Gommissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
tbe 2'^d day of July 1835, awarded and issued forth

against William Wriaht, of Kc.ngham, in the county of Nor-
folk, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 15th day of June instant, at ten o'clcok in the forenoon,
at the Norfolk Hotel, in the city of Norwich, for the pur-
pose of receiving such amount of proof as Hannah Phillips, of

. Old Buckenham, in the county of Norfolk, Widow, and George
Carthew, of Harleston, in the county of Norfolk, Gentleman,
two of the executors of Pullyn Phillips, late of Wood Dalling,
in the said county, Farmer, deceased, or either of them, as
vueh executors caff establish in respect of a certain debt or

J

sum of £411], in a certain petition presented by tJi'e sr.id:

tfannnh Phillips and George Carthew to the Coiirt of Review
n Bankruptcy, alleged to be due from tbe said bankrupt to

the estate of tbe said Pullyn Phillips, deceased, therein also-
mentioned.-

I^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy au-nnii-d and-
issued forth against Robert Crabtree and Samuel Holds-

worth, of Burnley, in the county of Lancaster, Curriers, Dealers,-
Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, intend to meet 011 tbe
7th day of June instant, at eleven in the forenoon, at the
Commissioners'-rooms, Manchester, in the said county (byad-
ournmentfronithe28th of April last), to take the Last Examina-

tion of the said bankrupts; when and when- they are required'
to surrender themselves, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of their estate and effects, and finish tbeir examina-
tion ; and the creditors, who hare not already proved their'
debts, are to come prepared to prow the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, are to-
assent to or dissent from the allowance of tbeir certificate.

Commissioners in a- Fiat in Bankruptcyawarded and'
issued forth against Robert Weaiherill, of Manchester,,

in the county of Lancaster, Ironmonger,Dea'erand Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th day of July next, at eleven o'clock-
in the forenoon, at Dee's Uoyal Hotel, in Temple-row,.
Birmingham, in the said county, of Warwick (by adjourn-
ment from the 23d day of May last),- in order to take'
tbe Last KxaHiination of the s.iid bankrupt;, when and where'
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of bis estate and effects, and finish his' examina-
t ion ; and the creditors, who have not already proved their"
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with-
:hose who have proved ilieir debts, are' to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis certificate.

rtT>HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued1 forth against John Platt, of the township, oft

Burland, in the parish of Acton, in th'e county of Ciiester,"
Cheese Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
29th day of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at
the Blossoms Inn, in the city of Chester (by adjournment
from the 27'h of May last), to take the Last Examination of<
the said bankrupt; when and-where he is-required to surrender
himself, and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of his estate-
and effects, and finish his- examination ; and the creditors,
who have not already proved, their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have proved their
debts,, are to assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of- bir-
certificate.

I ^HE-Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded^
. and issued forth against John Capner, of Birmingham,-

in-the county of Warwick, Maltster and Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend-to meet on the 10th of June instant, at one-
of the clock in the afternoonj at the New Royal Hotel, in
New-street, in Birmingham, in the said county"of Warwick
(by adjournment from the 30th n'ay of May last), in order"
to take the Last Examination of-the said bankrupt ; when and

'where be is required to surrender himself, a n d - m a k e a fulK
disclosure and' discovery of his estate and-effects, and finish"

; his examination; and the creditors, who have not already-
'proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove t l ie same
and, wi th those wlio have already proved their 'debts, are
to assent to- or dissent from the allowance of h i > certificate.

rjMHE Commissioners in a- Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL anil issued forth against Thomas J-'pell Marston, of

Kenilworthj in the county of Warwick, Carpenter, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of June instant
at twelve tit noorii at the Lansdown Hotel, Leamington-priors
in the county of Warwick (by adjournment from the 30th daw
of May last), in- order to take the Last. Kxamination
of the said bankrup t ; when and where be is required to:i

surrender himself, and make a foi l liiscoveryand disclosure of his -
estate and effects, a:id finish his examination ; and the-;
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who*
have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate.

ripHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing da!e?
JL the 3d day of March 1835, awarded and issued fo r th -

against John Norman, late of Burslem, in th.e county of-
Stafford, lunkeejier, intend to meet on tlie 27th'- day of-'
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>Tune instant, at one in the afternoon, at tbe George Inn, in
iJurslem aforesaid, in onler to take the Last Examination
of the said bankrupt; when and where he is required
'to 'surrender himself, and make a full discovery and dis-
•fclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ;
and the creditors, \vho have not already proved their debts,
•tire to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
.have already proyed their debts, are to assent to or dissent
'from the allowance of his certificate.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of December
'1836, awarded 'and issued forth against Thomas Turner, of
No. 139, New Rond-street, in the county of Middlesex,
Upholsterer, will -ait on the 27th day of June instant, at

..-twelve -oi the -clock at noon precisely, at the1 Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
•Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made aiul passed in the sixth year

<bf the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

•Fiat in Bankruptcy, l ieKniiK date the 21st day of February
1837, awarded and issued against Thomas Lawes, of Lombard-
street, in the city of London, Bill-Broker, Money-Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 23d day of June next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in thec i tyof London,in order
'to A u i l i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the

.Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of February
1837, awarded and issued forth against Daniel Burgess, of
No. 9, Duke-street, Grosvenor-square, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
23d day of June instant, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, in order to

• Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate- and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to' an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to
•bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised lo act under a

' Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 22d day of February 1837,
awarded ami issued for th against Thomas Canny Smith, of
Great St. Helen's, Bishopsgale-street Within , in the city of
London, Provision-Merchant, will sit on the 23d day of June
instant, at half past, eleven of t h e clock in the forenoon

.precisely, at the Court of Bankrup tcy , in Basinghall-
•street, in the citv of London, to Aud i t the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. onr. of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 20th"of February 1837, awarded and issued
'forth against William Robertson, of Crutchwl-friars, in the
<:ity of London, Ship-Brokcrf Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 23d of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankrup tcy , in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to Audi t the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
t'hu said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
lo an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
yvar of the reign of His lute Majesty King George t h e
Fourth, i n t i t u l e d . " An Azit io aiucud the laws relating lo

"

EDWARD HOLIIOYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 21st of February 1837, awarded
and issued forth against Charles Harber, of Croydon, in the
county of Surrey, Innkeeper, Stage Coach Proprietor, Dealer and

hapman, will sit on the 24th day of June instant, at eleven in
he forenoon precisely, at tbe Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
nghall-street, in the city of London, to Audit the Accounts

of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
(t An Act to amend the laws relattng to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Frat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 3d of February 1834, awarded and issued forth

against Alice Vaudrey, of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Rectifier, surviving partner of Joseph Hyde, late of
.Manchester aforesaid, Rectifier, deceased (carrying on business
at Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of Hyde and Vaudrry),
intend to meet on the 27th of June instant, at eleven o'clock
in tl*e forenoon precisely, at the Cornmissioners'-rooms, in
Saint James's-square, in Manchester, in .the said county,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the surviving As-
signee, and also in order to declare a Dividend, of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankniDts."

f|MIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 5th d»y of November 1836, awarded and'issued forth

against Charles Wainwright, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 28th day of June instant, • at ten qf the clock in
the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-roonas, in St. James's-
square, Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of t h e estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majest; King George the Four th , inti tuled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

r|lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
1 ing date the 9th day of Fehruary 1837, awarded and

issued forth against John Sykes Bramball, of tbe borough of
the city of Bristol, Cutler and Hardwareiuan, Dealer and
Chapman (carrying on trade under the firm of James
Braruhall and Son), intend to meet on the 24th day of
June instant, at one of the clock in the afternoon, at the
Commercial-rooms, Corn- street, in the city of Bristol,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend the
laws" relating to bankrupts. "

Ti^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
I date the 20t.h day of February 1837, awarded and issued

forth against William Masters, of the city of 1'ath, in the
cooiity of Somerset, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 24th day of June instant, at two of the
clock in the afternoon, at the Greyhound Inn, High- street,
in the said city of Bath, in order to A u d i t the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate' and effec ts t>f the said
bankrn j i t under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the rtign
of His late Mujesry King George tbe Fourth, in t i tu led " An
Act to amend the Jaws relating to bankrupts."

f i M l K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankrup tcy , bearing
JL date the. 8th day of November 1836, awarded and issued

forth aqainst James Bakewell, now or hit* of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Size-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 26th of June instant, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at the Connnissioners'-rooms, Saint
James's-square, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate anil effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the la\v> relating to bankrupts."
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CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under »

.Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of December
1936, awarded and issued against Thomas Turner, of No. 139,
New Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex, Upholsterer,
will sit on the 27ih of June iastaut, at half past twelve
.o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
rn|Hcy, in Basingliall-street, in the city of London, in |
onli-T to make a Dividend of the estate and effects j
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,'•
who have not already proved their debts, are to ;
CO.HIC prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded <
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed. [

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His i
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a •

Commission of Bankrupt, hearing date the 7th day of October j
1829, awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Severn,!
Frederick Benjamin King, and John Severn, all of Church-
lane, Whitechapel, in the cpunty of Middlesex, Grocers, Sugar ;
Refiners, Dealers, Chapuieu, and Partners, will sit on tbe 23d
of June instant, at half past twelve o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ba»iughall-street, in
the city London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the;
joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts;" when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
ore to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 22d day of February
1837, awarded and issued forth againtt Thomas Caney Smith,
of Great St. Helens, Bishopsgate-steeet Within, in the city of
London,,Provision-Merchant, will .sit on the 23d day of June
instant, at half past eleven .o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasingiralUstreet, in the .city
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
xvho have not already proved their .debts, are to come
prepared to prove fhe same, ,or they will be excluded the

'benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims .uot then
proTed will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the I4tb day of January 1835, awarded and
issued forth against Jo 1m Nevatt, of Petworth, in the county
of Sussex, Tailor, will sit on the 23d of June instant, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, .at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come.prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. .And all claims not .then proved
•will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date tbe 6th dar.of May 1835, awarded and issued fortb
.against William Houlder, of Paigntpn, and of Brixham, both in

- the county of Devon, Tea-Dealer and Dealer in Toys, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 23d of June instant, at one
of tbe clock in the afternoon precisely, at the . Court ol
Bankruptcy, ,in BasinghaU-street, in the city of London,
in order to make .a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; .when and where the creditors,
•who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be .ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN JMEIRIVAJLE, Esq. one .of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, .bearing date .the .161̂ 1, day of January 1835, awarded
and issued forth against David James, of Dart ford, in .the
county of ;Kent, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, ,will,sit .on tbe
23d of June instant, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of "Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in-the city o:
London, in order to make a Final Dividend "of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the

creditors, who have not already proved their debts, arjt
o come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-

cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
hen proved will be disallowed.

No. 19501.

fl'lE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 26th clay of June 1832, awarded and issued
'orth against John Hull tire elder, Joseph Hall, and Thomas
tf all, all of Barsleni, in the county ef Stafford, Earthenware
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 27th day of Ju&e instant, at eleven in the fore-
noon, at the George Inn, in Burslem, in order to Audit ibe
Accounts of the Assignees of the joint estate and effects of
the said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of tliereigu
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled 4 'Ai i
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and tire
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day,
at one of the clock in the afternoon, and at the. same place,
:o make a Dividend of the joint estate and -effects of
the said bankrupts ; when and where the creditors, who
liave not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
[trove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear in*
day; the 26th day of June 1832, awarded and issued

against John Hall the elder, Joseph Hall, and Thomas Hall,
all of Burslem, in the county of Stafford, Burthen ware Manu-
facturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 27th day of June instant, at two in the afternoon, at
the George Inn, in Burslem, in the county of Stafford, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate
and effects of John Hall the elder, one of the said bankrupts,
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George ttoe Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioner's
also intend to meet on the same day, at three in the afternoon,
at the same place, to make a Dividend of the,separate estate
and effects of the said John Hall the elder ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are -to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
.excluded the benefit of the said Dividend* And all claims uot
then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a .Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 14th day of January 1837, awarded and issued

forth against William Alston, of Leicester, in the county of
Leicester, Spinner, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 30th day of June instant,. at ten .of the .clock in the fore-
noon, at the Castle of Leicester,. Leicester, in the said county,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the .Assignees of the
estate .and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to .an .Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late .Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled- "An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at eleven in the
.forenoon, and .at the same place, in prder to make a
Dividend .of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when ..and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to.prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims. not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 3 1st day of January 1837, awarded ami issued forth

against Joseph Suffield, of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,
Brace-Manufacturer and Carpet- Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
iatend to meet on the 26th day of June instant, at ten o'clock

• in the -forenoon, at the Castle of Leicester, in Leicester,
in the said county of Leicester, to Audit the Accounts of
the Auighees of tbe estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the *aid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the, sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
'King George the Fourth, intituled ".'An Act to amend 'the
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at eleven in the fore-
noon, and at the saute place, in order to make a Dividend
of tbe estateand effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who have .not already proved their debts,.
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are to crmj« prepared to pro re the same, or they -will
be excluded Uie benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then Droved will he disallowed.

fjIM.IE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 24tli day of January 1837, awarded and issued

forth agninst Thomas Wool ten, of Bo^nor, in t l ie county
of Sussex, Grocer, Dealer ami Chapman, intend to meet on the
2Gtl» of June instant, at ten of the cluck in the forenoon,
at the Dolphin Inn, in Chichestrr, in the county of Sussex
aforesaid, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees
of (be estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
j>asjed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act
io amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on t h e same day, at twelve
o'clock at noon, and at the same place, to make a First and Final
Dividend of the estate, and .effects of ihe said bankrupt ;
•when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
elaiuis n^t then proved will be disallowed.

rjnilK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
§ dale the 3d day of March 1837, awarded and issued

pgainst Thomas Osman, late of Burford, In the county of
Oxford, Mercer and Draper, intend to meet on the 8th day
of July next, at twelve at noon, at the Bull Inn, in Burford
aforesiad, in order (o Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,' made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His lale Majesty
King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend
the laws re la t ing to bankrupts ;" andthesa id Commissioner*
also intend to meet on the same day, at two o'clock
in the afternoon,, and at th« same place, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
»nid bankrupt ; ' when and xvhere t h u creditors, who have
not alremiy p r o v e d t h e i r deb t s , are to come prepared to
prore1 t t ie srfme, or t h e y w i l l he excluded the bene f i t ol
the said Dividend. Ami nil claim* not t h e n proved will be
tii»tilU>'» til.

fTMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
B jng date the 3d day of February 1834, awarded and issued

against Alice Vimdrev, of .Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Heci fi r (surviving partner of Joseph Hyde, late of
Manchester ;f .ire-aid, Rectifier, deceased, carrying on business
at Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of Hjde and VaudreyJ,
intend to meet OH ihe 2fith day of June instant, at vltven
»f the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Commissioners'-
j-ooms, in Saint Jaines's-sqiutre, m Manchester, in the said
eounty, iu order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
hare not already proved their drbf.s, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

' H K l l E A S tlfe Commissioner acting in the prose-
w , cut, ion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

iforth against Thomas 13ayliss, of No. 282, in the Strand, in the
county of Middlesex, Smith and Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman, hath certified to the Might Honourable the Lord
High' Chancel lor of Great Britain, and to the Court ol
'Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas Bayliss hath
•in all th ings conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concern-
ing bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reijj'n of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An'Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Bayliss wi l l
he allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
bf the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn «o
the said Court to live contrary on or before,.the 23d day of
June 1837.

W H E R R A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortk

Aga!\ust AunTabberuer,.of.Longuiore Farm, in the parish of

Solihnll, in the county, of Warwick, Huckster, Farmer,
Dealer and Chap woman, have certified to the Rigbi Hon.
the Lo>d High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Ann Tabbejuer
l iKth in nil t h ings conformed herself according to this
di rec t ions of the A c i s of P a r l i t i m r n t made and now
in force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; t h i s is to a i v e notice,
tha t , by v i r t u e of an A c t , passed in the s i x t h year of tire"
reign of His late Majesty King Gorge the Four th , intituled
" An Act to amend the law- r*-lalinj.' to b a n k r u p t s ; " and also
of an Act , passed in the first and second years of the reigrl
of His present Majesty, inti tuled " An Act to establish a
C o u r t in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Ann
Tabberner will be allowed, and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by tjie said last-mentioned Act, unless
cau<e be shewn to the said Court to the contrary oa or
before the 23d day of June 1837.

W H K K K A S the Commiss ioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forht

against Benjamin Ridge, of No. 11, Edmund-strefct, Birming-
ham, in the coun ty of Warwick, but at present residing at
No. 64, Great Russell-street, Bloomsbury, in the county of
Aliddlesex, General Factor, Dealer and Chapman, hath
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the < ourt. of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Benjamin Ridge hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
l iament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to $ive not ice, tha t , by v i r tue of an A c t , passed in
the sixth year of the rejig!! of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituKiu "An Act to amend the lawi
relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act,'passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled' " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," ^he
Cer t i f i ca te of die said Benjamin Ridge wi l l be allowed aud
c o n f i r m e d by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to t h e said Court
to the contrary on or before the 23d day of June 1837.

STS7 11 E K E AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
? T tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

against William De Burgh, of Bishopsgate^-street without, in
the city of London, Licenced-Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review 'in Bankruptcy, tha i the said
William De Burgh ha lh in all things conformed" himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
iiowSn force concerning bankrupts ; th i s is' to give no-
tice, tha t , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the s ixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,,
in t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ; " and alsi» of an Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Cert i f ica te of the said William De Burgh w i l l he allowed and
conf i rmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Couit
to the contrary on or before the 23d day of June 1837.

HERBAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
. . of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against George Lawton, of Peter-gate, in the city of York,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said George Lawton
hath in all th ings conformed himself according to
the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning B a n k r u p t s ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed^n the sixth year of i h e reign of His
late Majesty King ueorge the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act
to amend (he laws relating to Bankrupts ; " and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
present Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Cert if icate of the said George Lawtou
will be allowed and confirmed by, the Court of Review, esta-
blished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
23d day of June 1837.
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Notice -to the creditors of John Rennie, Partner and Cattle-
Dealer, Fantassie.

Edinburgh, May 30, 1837.

THE trustee hereby intimates, that a general meeting of
the said creditors is to be held within the Old Signet

Hall, Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, on Saturday the l l th of
June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of considering and deciding ou an offer of compromise of all
claims competent to the. trustee and creditors, in right of the
said John Rennie, against the trustees of the deceased George
Rennie, Esq. of Fantassie, and giving the trustee instructions
thereanent.

THE COURT fOR RELIEf OF 1NSOLVEN1
DEBTORS.

N.B.—See the Nofice at the end
vertisement.

of these Ad

TheMatteraof the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to he heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Friday the 23d
day of June 1837, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Thomas Dauncey, late of No. 25, Milk-street, Chi-apside, in
the city of London, Warehouseman.

Francis Sebille, formerly of No. 3, William-street, Spa-fields,
Harness-Maker, then of No. 3, Goswell-terrace, Goswell-
road, then of No. 7, Northampton-terrace, City-road,
Harness-Maker and Lodging House-keeper, then of Chap-
man-street, Islington, Harness-Maker, and lute of No. 4,
Hardwick-street, Clerkenwell, all in Middlesex, Shopman
to a General Dealer, but latterly Conductor to au Omnibus.

Richard Batley, formerly of Thorpe, near Norwich, and at
the same time of Saint Andrew's-hill, Norwich, Norfolk,
carrying on business under the firm of Richard llatley and
Company, as General Merchants and Ship -Owners, after-
wards of Carrow Abbey, Norwich aforesaid, Ship Builders*
Agent, afterwards of No. 9, Aldenham-terrace, King's-
eross, Saint Pancras Middlesex, Merchants* Clerk, after
wards of No. 8, Saint George-street, Albany-road, Cam-

- berwell, Surrey, afterwards of Edgefield- house, Albany-road
. aforesaid, and during the same time of No. 58, Thread-

needle-street, and of No. 8, New City Chambers, Bishops-
gate-street, London, Merchants' Clerk and Dealer in
Timber, afierwafds of No. 6, Darlington-place, Borough-
road, afterwards of No. 20, Alfred-glace, Newington-
causeway, and late of No. 11, Chester-terrace, Borough-
road, all in Surrey, Timber-Dealer and Agent.

Joseph Stroud, late of No. 80, Grosvenor-street, called and
' known as No. 80, Lower Grosvenor-street,Grosvenor-square,
Middlesex, Poulterer.

Charles James, formerly of Cambridge, in the county of
Cambridge, and late living with his lather Thomas James, »t
No. 1, Prospect-place, Mile-end-road, Middlesex, Gentle-
man, Student of Saint John's College, Cambridge.

William Brown, formerly of Wood-street, Cheapside, London,
Dealer in Straw Pluit, then and late of No. 34, King-street,
Cheapside, London, and of Lower Clapton, near Clapton-
gate, Middlesex, Agent for the sale of Valentias and Cotton
Good, and General Agent, and. Clerk to Messrs. Banks, of
No. 34, King-street aforesaid.

Henry Crane, formerly of No. 87, London-road, Saint George's-
fields, Southwark, Surrey, Grocer, Cheesemonger, and
Commercial Traveller, and late of No. 16, Apollo buildings
west, East-street, Walworth, Surrey, first a Grocer, Tea-
Dealer, and a Commercial Traveller, und latterly a Com-
mercial Traveller.

Thomas Miles, first of Vauxhall-bridge-rond, Middlesex, after-
wards of Holland-street, Blackfriars-road, and at the same
time of Montague-close, Southwark, Surrey, Bean-Splitter,
then ol No. 69, Great Guiklford-street, Southwark, Surrey,
Cabriolet Driver, then of Stratford, Essex, and also of
No. 69, Great Guildlord-street aforesaid, Miller and Cabri-
olet Driver, afterwards of No. 69, Great Uuildford-street

P 2

"aforesaid, Flour-Dealer and Cabriolet Drirer,^ftnd late o?
No, 32, Lambeth-square, Lower Marsh, Lambeth, Surrey,
Cabriolet Driver, and Corn Dealer.

William SinBeld, formerly of Hosier-lane, and late of Bur-
tholomew-close, West SmithSeld, Ixmdon, Hatter.

Peter Hall, late of No. 55, Rahere-street, Goswell-road, Mid-
dlesex, Carpenter, Builiier, and Undertaker, and late As-
signee of the estate and effects of William Daniel LuTell,
Gold Beater, late of No. 95, Goswell-street, an insolvent.

Abraham Jacobs, formerly of No. 8, Wellington-terrace,
Waterloo-road, Lambeth, Sumy, Servant to Israel Jacobs,
of the same place, Fruiterer, thi'ii of Duke's-court, Drur) -
lane, Fruiterer, and late of No. 71, Drury-laue, having a
stand in Covent-garden-market, and a shed in King's Head-
yard, Drury-lane, all in Middlesex, in copartnership with
Woolf Israel, as Fruiterers.

John Tarrock, formerly of Church-street, Islington, then of
No. L , Queen's Head-terrace, Queen's Head-lane, Is'ington,
then of No. 22, Britannia-row, Islington, then of No. 5,
Chapel-street, Islington, Shoemaker and Undertaker, and
late of No. 1, River-stree.t, Lower-road, Islington, all in
Middlesex, Undertaker, and acting as Assistant Overseer of
the parish of Saint Mary, Islington, Middlesex. _

Adjourned.
John Thurlow Scott Waring (sued as John Scott Waring),

formerly living at the Crown Inn, Killmrn, Middlesex,
then of Hemlock-court, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
Middlesex,- then of Newcastle-street, Farringclon-street,
London, then of Gloucester-street, in the island of Jersey,
then of the Crown Inn, Lad-lane, London, then of No. 32^
King-street, Cheapside, London, then of \Vlntecrojs-street
Prison, London, then of No. I, Je win-crescent, Aldersgate--
ttre^t, London, and las t lyofNo. i l , Edmund's place, Al-
dersgate-street, London, Gentleman.

/

On Monday the 2Gth day of June 1837, at the
same Hour and Place.

William Bryan Hartland (sued ns William Bryant Hartland),
formerly of Sidiuouth, Devonshire, Surgreon and Aj>olliecary,
and late of Chobham, near Chertsey, Surrey, Assistant to a
Surgeon and Apothecary.

Robert Canavan, formerly of the White Lion Public-house,
King-street, Old Gravel-lane, Warping, Victualler, then of
Lucas-street, Commercial-road East, Coal-Meter and Boot
and Shoe Maker, then of Beaumont-row, Mile-end road,
then of High-street, Sliadivell, and late of No. 3, Charles- .
street, Arbour-square, Commeicial-road East, all in Mid-
dlesex, Coal-Meter and Boot and Shoe Maker.

William Henry Gibbs (sued and known as William Gibbs),
formerly of Conduit-street, Bond-street, Saint George's,
Hanover-square, Middlesex, Waiter to Mr. Bryant, Hotel-
keejier, of that place, then of the Rainbow Tavern, Fleet-
etreet, London, Waiter to. Wil l iam Colls, of that place,
Tuvernkeeper, then of Pennyfields, Poplar, Waiter to James
Tadd, Coffer-House'.ieeper, of that plac*, then of Leicester-
street, Leicester-square, Waiter to Mr. 'Solomon, Cigar
Divankeepe', of P^ll-iuall (wife at the same time Servant to
Isaac Halse, of No. 93, Piccadilly, Gentleman), then of

. Saint Andrew-street, Seven-dials, Dealer in Beer and To-
batco by Retail, then of Turnmill-street, Clerkrmvell,
Coffee-Shopkeeper, and late of No. 54. Wardour-street,

•S Soho, all in Middlesex, out of business.
Sarah Chalkley, late of No. 3, Horseferry-road, Westminster,

Middlesex, Widow, Farrier and Blacksmith.
Samuel Debell (detained as Samuel D'ebell the younger), for-

merly of No. 15, Great Russell-street, Bermondsey, Leather-
Dresser, then of Dean-slreet, Canterbury-square, Souih-
wark, Dealer in Spanish and Morocco Leather, then ngaha
of No. 15, Great Russell-street, Bermondsey street,
Leather-Dresser, then of No. 98, Bermondsey-street, Dealer
in Spanish and Morocco Leather, then of No. 13, Lamb-
alley, Bermondsey, out of business, and late of No. 36,
Nelson-street, Long-huie, Southwark, all in Surrey, Spanish
Leather Dresser.

George Turnbull, formerly of No. 17, then of No. 3, after-
wards of No. 4, East-lane, Bermondsey-wall, Bermondsey,
apart of the time a prisoner for debt in the Marshalsea'Prison,
Surrey, formerly Ship and Anchor Smith, and afterwards
out of business, then of No. 36, Lucas-street, Sbadwell,
then of Hcriuitage-strcut, Wapping, "then of No. 3, _Hei
Lion-street, Wappiug, and late of No. 1," Maidenhead-;



cotirt, High-street, Wetppfog, Mi'ddleier, Journeyman
Blacksmith and Anchor Sniith.

Josefina Carrillo de Albornoz (sued fti Josefina Carrillo de
'AlDernoii, with Fernando de Mendbaa), fortoerlj of the
Sableniefe Hotel, Leicester-square, then of No. 12, Jolm-
it'reet, Oxford-street, atiS late of Berwick-street,, Softo, all
in Middlesex, Spinster.

Fernando de Mendoza (sued With Josefina Carrillo de Al-
bornei), formerly of No. 12, John-street, Oxford-street,
and late of N». 43, Berwick-Street, Soho, Middlesex, Re-
tired Lieutenant in the Spanish Service;

William- Raymond, formerly of No. 4, Union-street We^t,
• Hackney, then of No. 6, Fairey-street West, Ha6kney, then

of No. 41, Wellington -street, Betlmal-green-, and tote of
No. 3; Kinder-street, Cannon-street-r6ad, all in Middlesex,
Bonnet-Shape Manufacturer.

William Halls, formerly of Gordon-place, Higbgate:hill,
Green-grocer, Chandler's Shopkeeper, and Jobbing Cprman,
and laie of No. 10, Po'ole-street, New North-road, Hoxton,
both in Middle'sex, Green-grocer, Potatoe-Dealer, and
Jobbing Carman.

William Flower (^tred with Thomas Flower}, formerly of
No. 13, Hale-street, Poplar, tlfen of Clarence-place, East
India-road, Poplar, then of King-street, Wapping,
then of No. 6, Cannon-street-road, Saint George's in the
East, and late of Np. 13, Hate-street aforesaid, all in Mid-
dlesex, Engineer and Lighterman.

Thomas Flower- (sired with William Flower), formerly of
No. 13, Hale-street, Poplar, then of Clarence-place, East
India-road, Poplar, Engineer, then of the Brougham Arms
Public-House, King-street, Wapping, Victualler and Engi-
neer, then of No. 6, Cannon-street-road, Saint George's in
the East, out of business, and late of No. 13, Hale-street,
Poplar, all in Middlesex, in copartnership with William
Martin; of Ropemakers'-fields, Limehotise, Middlesex, as En-
gineers, Lightermen1, Dealers in- Ballast, &c.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
fee given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
Column of the book kep« for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; bt?t in> the case of a Prisoner, for the,
removal of whom fo'r hearing in the country .an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day. before the day oi
hearing.

s N. B. Entrance to the Office in Per tdgal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive j
nnd copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer3 according to the Act
7 Geo. 4, c. 5"^ sec. 76".

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed vrith the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours, above, mentioned on any day previous
10 the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
ioi him, I

THE COURT FOR EELTEF OF INSO'LPENT
DEBTORS.

N. B.— &ee the Notice at the end of these Adver-
• tisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and S6HEDULE&
6f the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the ftftme
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows t

At the Court-House, at Worcester, in the County
of Worcester, on the 24th, day of June 1837, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

Richard Meredith, late of Tenbury, Worcestershire, Chyniist
and Druggist, Tea-Dealer and General Shopkeeper, occasion-
ally residing, and keeping a-Druggist and Tea shop, at Hay-,.
Brecknockshire, wife and family at all times residing at
Tenbury aforesaid.

Thomas Atkins, late of Stourbridge, Worcestershire, Coach--
Maker and Dealer in Wire and Wood-Screws.

John Aston, late of Powich, Worcestershire, Carpenter an*
Joiner.

Francis Dofees, la'te of Stourport, Worcestershire, Tailor.
James Ricketts, late of Kidderminster, Worcestershire,

Butcher.
Thomas Potter the younger, late of Kidderminster, Worcester-

shire, Druggist and Grocer.
William Mellor (sued as William Mihvard), formerly of Livery-

street, Birmingham, Pork, Bacon, and rheese-Factor, and
late of Dudley, Worcestershire, out of business.

At the" Court- Hovis*, at the City of Worcester,
in the County of the same -City, on the 24th
day of June 1837, at Tea o'clock in the
Forenoon.

James Mason, late of All Saints, city of Worcester, Cabinet-
Maker and Upholsterer.

William Marston, late of Saint Peter the Great, city of Wor-
cester, Bricklayer and Plasterer.

At the Court-House, at Wakefielo1, in the County
of York, on the 23d day of June 1837, at Nine
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

John England, late of Kuaresborough, in the west riding o&
Yorkshire, Flax-Dres=er, in partnership with Joseph Smiili,
carrying on business as FlaX Dressers at Knuresborougtt
aforesaid, under the firm of England and Smith (sued along
with the said Joseph Smith), and also Retailer of Beer.

Joseph Smith,' late of Knaresborough, in the west riding of
Yorkshire, Flax-Dresser, in partnership with John England,
carrying on business as Flax-Dressers, at Knaresborougb
aforesaid, under the firm of England aiid Smith (sued along
with the said Julm England).

John Schofield, late of Kirli Smeaton, near Pontefract, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, formerly Shoe-Maker, and since
Publican nud Shoe-Maker.

Aaron White Giles, _ formerly of Salem-plaee, Leeds,, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, ;mdlat? of Pinehecn-strect, Wake-
freld, in the same riding. Marble and Si one-Mason.

William Harling, late of Almond bury, near HuJdersfield, hi
the west riding of Yorkshire, Fancy Waistcoat Piece Manu-
facturer. '

Thomas Cawood, formerly of Stariningley, near Leeds, in the
west riding of Yorkshire , Saddler, then of ths same place,
Saddler and Bcer-SeHer, then of the same place, Saddler,
then of Bramlcy, nt-ar Leeds aforesaid, Beer-Seller and
Saddler, aud late of Krumley aforesaid, Ueer-Stller, and
occasionally Dealing iu Mops.

George Hill, late of Cross court, Bri^gate, Leeds, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Tailor.

Thomas Bell, late of Knaresborough, in the west riding of
Yorkshire, Linen-Manufacturer, trading under the firm of
Thomas Bell and Company, but having no partuer.

Miirniiuluke Bell, hue of Kn:ir«sborough, in the west riding
of Yorkshire, Journeyman Weaver.

Henry 1'ag*:, late of Ariuley, near Leecfs, Fn. the counFy of
York, and afterwards iu Lodgings with one Thomas Kuaptou,
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of Moore-street. Meadow-lane, Leeds aforesaid, Journeyman
Slubber.

Samuel Sutcliffe, late of Fountain-yard, Boar-lane, Leeds,
Yorkshire, Tailor.

William Weatherill, formerly of Woodfidd-house, Campsall,
.near Ooucaster, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Farmer,
then of Spring lodge, Wbmersley, near Ferry-bridge, York-
shire, Farmer, then of No. 15, Judd-street, Brunswick-
square, Middhsex, Eating-Honsekeeper and Furniture-
Broker, and late of Spriug-gardens, Doncaster aforesaid, out
of business.

. William Huson the younger, formerly of Monckton Mains, and
afterwards of Yeober's House, both in the township of
Bishop Monckton, near Ripon, in-the west riding.of York-
.shire.then of Aldborongh, in the township of Burton-upon-
Ure, near Masham, in the north riding of Yorkshire, and late
of Bishop Monckton aforesaid, Farmer's Servant, and during

' - his residence at Burton-upon-Ure aforesaid, being joint
tenant of a farm along with William Huson the elder (sued
with the said William Huson the elder.)

George Nunns, formerly of Horsforth, near Leeds, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, formerly Clothier and Weaver, and late
of Sheffield, in the said west riding of Yorkshire, out of
business.

William Huson", formerly of Monckton Mains, anil afterwards
of Yeober's House, both in the township of Bishop Monckton,
near Ripon, in the west ridinsj of Yorkshire, then of Aid-
borough, in the township of Burton-upon-Ure, near
Masham, in the north riding of Yorkshire, Farmer, and late
of Bishop Monckton aforesaid, out of business.

Joseph Coales, late of No. 4, Vicar-lane, Leeds, in the.west
widing of Yorkshire, Clothes-Dealer and Dyer, and since
Dyer only.

John Rusby, formerly of Chunvell, near Leeds, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, and afterwards of Meadow-lane, Leeds
aforesaid, Cloth-Dresser, since carrying on business iu So-
vereign street, School-close, and afterwards in Hunslet-lane,
Leeds aforesaid, in copartnership with Robert Greenwood
as Cloth-Dressers, under the firm of Rushy and Greenwood,
hut residing in Pottery-fields, Hunslet lane aforesaid, and
late of Pottery-fields aforesaid, Journeyman Cloth-Dresser
(sued with Robert Greenwood).

Jonathan Crossley (sued with John Crossley), late of Farnley
Tyas, in the parish of Almondbnry, near Huddersfteld, in
the west riding of Yorkshire, Cloth-Manufacturer, carrying
on business in partnership with the said John Crossley, as
Cloth-Manufacturers aud Farmers, under the firm of John
Crossley and Son.

Rob«rt Greenwood, formerly of Trafalgar street, and after-
wards of Greeu-row, Leeds, in the'wrst riding of Yorkshire,
Cloth-Dresser, since carrying on business in Sovereign-
street, School close, and afterwards in Hunslet-lane, Leeds
aToresaid, in copartnership with John Rusby, as Clotb-
Drcss«rs, under the 6rin of Rushy and Greenwood, but
resitting in Green-row aforesaid, ami Pottery-fields, Hunslet-
lane aforesaid, and late of Pottery-fields aforesaid, Journey-
man Cloth Dres-er (sued with John Rnsby).

Joseph Richmond, late of Markington, near Ripon, in the west
riding o/ Yorkshire, Cattle-Gelfler.

At the Court-House, at Wakefield, in the County
of York, on the 24th day of June 1S37, at
Nine o'clock in the Forenoon precisely.

James Herman, late of No. 11, Connnercial-street,~in Sheffield,
in the west riding of Yorkshire, Provision LK-aler.

Jchn Batoman, formerly of Wadsley, near Sheffield, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, in partnership with John Park

, (sine* deceased), carrying on business as Manufacturers of
and Dealers in Cutlery, and late of Allen-street, in Sheffield
aforesaid, Manager to James Bland, Cutlerf Sheffield.

Charles Sueesby, formerly of Sheffield park, in Sheffield, in
the wfsl riding of the county of York, Butcher, then of
Grimestliorpe, near Sheffield aforesaid, Butcher, and late of
dough-lane, in Sheffield aforesaid, iu lodging*, aud carry-
ing on business as a Butcher.

?.iary Hopkinson (sued with Joseph Beecroft, Samuel Bee-
croft , and George Snowden), late of Aruiluy, near Leeds,
in the west riding of Yorkshire, out of business.

Sainnel William Turner, formerly of Change-alley, then of
Philadelphia, aftenvards of Norfolk-street, and lale of Mar-
ketrsirect, all in Sheffield, in the west riding of Yorkshire,
Attorney at Law. ''••

James Dawsoa (sued with Jonas Dawson), formerly of Mel-
tham, near |Huddersfield, in the west riding of Yorkshire,
Clothier, and late of the same place, Journeyman
Clothier.

William Tennant, late of Westhouse, in the parish of Thorn-
ton, near Bentham, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Siioe-
Maker and Blacking Manufacturer.

Charles Tingle, .formerly of West-bar-green, in Sheffield, in
the west riding of Yorkshire, Steel-Refiner, aud late of the
same place, out of business.

Benjamin Scott, late of Paddock, near Hudder&field, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, Clothier, Fancy Weaver, aad
Draper.

Jobu Johnston (sued as John Johnson), formerly in Lodgings
in Marsh-lane, in Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire,
afterwards of Humber-street, in Hull, in the said county,,
out of employment, then of No. 16, Park-squure, in Leeds-
aforesaid, Assistant to John Janline Gallen, Vender of
Medicines, aud late of the Rose and Crown, Leeds afore-
said, out of employment.

William Johnson, formerly of Campfield, and late of Briggate,
both in Leeds, in ibe west riding of Yorkshire, Boot and
Shoe-Maker and Dealer in Ready-made Boots aud Shoes.

William Law, formerly of Rochdale, Lancashire, Schoolmaster,
then of Sowerby, near Halifax, in the west riding of York-
shire, afterwards of Sowerbv-bridge, near Halifax aforesaid,.,
then oi Triangle, near Halifiix aforesaid, and late of -Styes.,
in Sowerby,-near Halifax aforesaid, Schoolmaster.

David Bailey, formerly of Blackley, in Elland, near Halifax,
iu the west riding of Yorkshire, Clothier, then of Hawks-
dough, iu Wadsworth, near Halifax aforesaid, Publican
and Clothier, and late of Sowerby, near Halifax aforesaid,
Clothier.

William Blackburn, late of Flanstmv-hall,. in the parish of
Alve.rthorpe-cum-Thornfes, near Wakefield, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Clothier, then of Ossett, near Wake-
field aforesaid, Clothier and Shopkeeper, and late of Daw-
green, Dvwsbury, in the said riding, Shopkeeper and Dealer
in Earthenware.

James Muslield, late o-f Farsley, in the parish of Calverley,,
near Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Clothier and
Lisun-.MaUer.

Joshua Fletcher, late of Dewsbupy, in the west riding of York-
shire, Baker, Confectioner, and Fruiterer.

Thomas Easton, formerly of Temple-street, in Leeds, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, Butcher, tlu-n of the same place,
Butcher and Beer Seller, afterwards of -Nile-street, and late
in Lodgings in New Read, Slitepscar-bar,, both of Lends
a'on-said, out of business.

Robert Jubb, late of Selby, in the west riding of Yorkshire.,
formerly Publican, Common Carrier, Road Contractor, and
Dealer in Fruit, aud late of the same place, Publican an.!
Dealer in Fruit.

John Priestley,, formerly of Elland-curu-Grectland, near
Halifax, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Joiner and Car-
penter, Licenced Retailer of Beer, and Farmer, and lute of
the same place, Joiner and Carpt-nter^and Faxmer.

Amos Rawer, late of Bradford, in ike west rilling of York-
shire, Wuolcotiiber aud Stuff Manufacturer.

At the Court-House, at Wakefield, in the County
of York, on the 20th day of June Jt>37,
at Nine o'Clock hi the Forenoon precisely.

Joseph Crowiher late of Piulsey, near Leeds, in the west riding
ot Yorkshire, Clo'.h-iUanmacturer.

Thomas Wliiteley, late of Meltham, near I I udders field, in-the
west riding of York*hire, Clolki-Manufacturer*

William Walker, former ly of KirUgate, in Wakefieid, iu the
west ridnu,' of the county of York, Licenced Dealer in Game,
Ealiiu House-Keeper, Butter , Bacon, and Cheese Factor,
Poulterer, Featiier Dealer,. Cowkeeper, Farmer, Cora-Fac-
tor, and Cattle Dealer', and l:ii» ot the same place, Licenced
Dealer iu Game, baco'u, and Cheese Factor, Poulterer,
Fealher-Dealer, Farmer, Corn Facior, and Cattle Dealer.

John Dyson (sued with William Djson), late..of Sliitles, in
Linthwaite, near HuddersMd, in the west riding of York-
shire, in partnership with the said William Dvsoii, carrying
on business as Clothiers. *

John Corker, late of Vicar-lane, inLetds, in the west riding of
Yorkshire, Ironmonger and Furniture itroker.

George Jackson, formerly of bollcy-street, in Sheffield, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, Wareliuuse^j-aa aud Agent for
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flames Bramhall and Jo-ton Sykes Bramhall, of the city.-of

• Bristol, Hardware Merchants, afterwards of Broad mead, in
the city of Bristol aforesaid, Valuer of Hardware, and late of

• Solley-street, in Sheffield aforesaid, out of business. ,
Abraham Moon (sued w i t h William Moon), formerly of Guise-

ley, near Leeds, in the west r iding of Yorkshire,-Journey-
man Cloth-Maker, and late of the same place, in partner-
ship w i t h the said William Moon, carrying on business as
Clothiers. /

Enoch F i i th , late of Reeston Royds, in the parish of Leeds, in
ihe wrst riding of Yorkshire, (.'loth-Manufacturer.

Thomas Collins, formerly of Spring-street, Hudder<6eld, in
Ilie we»t riding of Yorkshire, Waiter, afterwards of Paddock,

• near Hudders f ie ld aforesaid, Innkeeper, then of the Malt
Showl yurd, Halifax, in the same riding, Waiter, afterwards
•out of employment, thm of Heywood, near Rochdale, Lan-
cashire, Painter and Plasterer, afterwards of Saint Peter's-
&q lare, in Leeds, in the said riding1. Journeyman Painter,
then of Boar-lane, in Leeds aforesaid, Waiter, and afterwards
•Inspector for the Leeds Old Gas Company, and late of
Spring-street, in Hiuldersfield aforesaid, Painter, Plasterer,
and Waiter.

•William Moon (sued with Abraham Moon), formerly of
Guiseley, near Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire,

• Journeyman Cloth-Maker, and lute of the same place, in
• partnership with Abraham Moon, carrying on business as

Clothiers.
William Dyson (sued with John Dyson), late of Slades, in

Lintl iwaire, near Huddersfield, in the west riding of York-
shire,- in partnership with the said John Dyson, carrying on

• 'business as Clothiers.
William Sutcliffe, late of Nell-court, in Stansfield, rteSr Hali-

fax, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Weaver, Shopkeeper,
and Licenced Retailer of Beer.

•John Wilson, formerly of Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, Pub-
lican, th-e-n of the same place, Common Brewer, then of

'• lientley, near Doncaster, in the west riding of Yorkshire,
Publican and Schoolmaster, and late of the same place,

• Licenced Retailer of Beer and Schoolmaster.
William Worsey, formerly of the Market-place, in Ripon, in

the west r iding of Yorkshire, Boot and Shoe Malter, and
• Dealer in Heady Made Shoes, and late of No. 27, Briggate,

Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Boot and Shoe
Maker and Dealer in Ready Made Slices.

•George Bramhall, formerly of Gate, near Sheffield, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Farmer's Servant and Cattle Jobber,
and late of Spring-street, in Sheffield aforesaid, Cowkeeper
and Cattle Jobber.

David Holmes (sued with David Long), formerly of Rawdon,
• near Leeds, in the we't riding of • Yorkshire, Butcher and
• Cattle Jobber, and late of the same place, Butcher, Cattle

Jobber, and Publican.
John Surtees, late of Wortley, near Sheffield, in the west

r id ing of Yorkshire, Joiner, Wood Valuer, and Farmer.
Charles Williamson, formerly of Allen-stre.ct, in Sheffield, in

the west r i d i n g of Yorkshire, Table-Knife Manufacturer,
and late of Kenyou's-alley, in Sheffield aforesaid, Table-
Knife-Manufacturer and Licenced Retailer of Beer.

David Long (sued with David Holmes), formerly of Yeadon.
near Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Shopkeeper and
Farmer, and ' la te of the same place, Shopkeeper, Farmer,
and Beer Seller.

Charles Noades, formerly of Pudsey Hiff, near I^eeds, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, Manager to a Cloth-Dresser,
•afterwards of Marshall-street, Holbeck, near Leeds aforesaid,
Cloth-Dresser, then of Meadow-lane, in Leeds aforesaid,
doth Dresser and Clothier, then of the same place, Clothes
Dealer, Tailor, and Draper, afterwards of George-street,
then of Ixiwer Templar-street, and then of Hope-street,
carrying on business at No. 133, Kirkgate, all in Leeds
aforesaid, then.oi' Nos. 131 and 133, both in Kirkgate, in
Leeds a'oresaid, carrying on business as Clothes Dealer,
Tailor, and Draper , and late of No. 13, Trafalgar-street,
in Leeds a oresaid, and carrying on business at No. 133,
Kirkgate, in Leeds aforesaid, as Clothes-Dealer, Tailor, and
Diaper, and Dealer in Ready Made Shoes.

At the' Court-House, at Wakefield, in the County
of,,York, on the 27th day of June J.S37, at
Nine o'clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Joseph-Cadman, formerly of Elton, near Winster, Derbyshire,
Farmer and Pa&fkan, then of Hulme, Manchester, Lanca-

shire, Carter, and late of Pond-bill, Sheffield, ia .tbe weit
riding1 of Yorkshire, Carter.

Thomas Scott, formerly of Morley, near Leeds, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Butcher, Publican, and Farmer, and late
of the same place, Publican and Farmer, and late out of
business.

John Buckley, formerly of West-street, New-rond-end, Leeds,
in the weit r iding of Yorkshire, Butcher, and late of New
Park-street, New-road-end, Leeds aforesaid, Hackney Coach
Proprietor.

Jesse Oliver, formerly of Brightside, Bierley, near Sheffield,
in the wept, riding of Yorkshire, Corn-Dealer and Corn-
Miller, then of Hill-foot, near Sheffield, out of business, and
late of Dumb-mill , near Bradford, in the said vest riding
of Yorkshire, Corn-Dealer, Corn-Miller, and Dealer in
Malt.

Charles New.hill, formerly of Holmfirth, near Huddersfield,
in the west riding of Yorkshire, Shopkeeper and Farmer,
afterwards Licenced Retailer of Beer, Shopkeeper and
Farmer, then Shopkeeper only, and late of Call-lane,
Leeds, in the said west, riding of Yorkshire, Journeyman
Blacksmith (sued as Charles Newell).

Thomas Green, formerly of Lee Fair, near Leeds, in tbe west
riding of Yorkshire, Publican and Farmer, and late of Ad-
walton, near Leeds aforesaid, Shopkeeper, Coal Leader, and
Journeyman Card-Maker.

John Farnill Askam, late of Knottingley, in the west riding of
Yorkshire, Waterman, and occasionally Dealing in Lime
and Coals.

JohnTuke, formerly of Barnsley, and late of Pontefract, both
in the west riding of Yorkshire, Waggoner's Frock-Manu-
facturer.

John Williamson, formerly of Cross Burgess-street, in Shef-
field, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Table-Knife-Hafter,
then of Backfields, in Sheffield aforesaid, Table-Knife-
Hafter and Beer-Seller, and late of Cross Burgess-street, in
Sheffield aforesaid, Table-Knife-Hafter.

Thomas Walsh, formerly of Kirkgate, in Leeds, and late of
Northgate, Wal.efield, both in the west riding of Yorkshire,
Translhtor and dogger.

George Wade, late of Pudsry, near Leeds, in the west riding
of Yorkshire, Cloth-Manufacturer.

George Beaumont, late of Wellgate, Rotherham, in tbe west
riding of Yorkshire, Grocer, Cheese-Factor, Stone-Getter,
and Contractor.

William Bulmer, late of Wetherby, in the west riding of York-
shire, formerly Publican, Joiner, and Cabinet-Maker, after-
wards Publican, Joiner, and Cabinet-Maker and Livery-
Stable-Keeper, then Publican, Joiner, and Cabinet-Maker,
and late Publican, Joiner, and Cabinet-Maker and Auc-
tioneer, and from the year 1829 to the year 1833, occupying
a Farm at Kirk Deighton, near Wetherby aforesaid.

John Hanson, late of Spring Head, Keighley, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Worsted Spinner and Manufacturer.

Thomas Sykes, lain of Longwood, near Huddersfield, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Publican and Tailor.

Jonathan Bray, late of I'ookson street, having a warehouse in
Trinity lane, both in Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire,
( lo th -Merchan t .

Henry Wilkinson, formerly o{ Drighlington, near Leeds, in the
west r iding of Yorkshire, Toll-Collector, then of Cottingley,
near Bradford, in the said riding, Toll-Collector, and late of
Huns'et-moor-har, near Leeds aforesaid, Toll-Collector.

William Dunlop, formerly of Wool-road, Saddleworth, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, Lime-Merchant, and late of the
same place, Lime-Merchant and Licenced Retailer of

~ Beer.
Jonas Procter, late of Pudsey, in the parish of Calverley, •

near Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Journeyman
Clothier.

Thomas Taylor, late of Low-moor, North Bierley, near Brad-
ford, in the west r iding of Yorkshire , formerly Worsted Ma-
facturer, then of ihe same place, Licenced Retailer of Beer,
and late out of business.

At the Court- House, at Wakefield, in the County
of York, on the 28th day of June 1837, at
Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

George Townend, formerly of Cleckheaton, near Leeds, York-
shire, and late of Highlown, near I^eds, Card-Maker.

George Marrison, late of Saiul Phillip's road, Sheffield*, York-
shire, Builder.
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Thomas Bradley, late of Halifax, Yorkshire, Porter-Merchant

and Livery-StaWe-Keeper, formerly Woolstapler, and late
Porter-Merchant.

Sarah Wolstenholme, formerly ot Rotlierham, Yorkshire,
Widow, in no business, aud late of Wither, Sheffield, York-

John Hao-ley, formerly of Harrogate, then of Knaresboromjli,
and late' of Halifax, Yorkshire, Joiner and Cabiuet-
Maker. .

John Oake. formerly of Brancaster, near Lynn, Norfolk^
and late of Kirkgate, in Leeds, Yorkshire, Joiner and
Carpenter.

Jftines Sykes, formerly of Klland, near Halifax, Yorkshire,
Publican and Butcher, and late of Folly-hall, Yorkshire,

Joseph Wiirnall, late of Hanbury, near Keighley, Yorkshire,
Publican and Farmer.

Thomas Ramsden, late of Clifton, near Huddersfield, York-
shire, Currii-r. .

Joseph Gaunt, late of Pudsey, near Leeds, Yorkshire.
Clothier. ' , « . , . .

Benjamin Hooks, late of Cleckheaton, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
Machine-Maker.

TAKK NOTICE,
1 If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for. hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the

hours of Ten ami Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to tlie Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, aec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
aud all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at, the Office
of such Clerk oi the Peace or other person; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. ;>7, sec. 77, or
the Act, o Geo. 61, sec. 4, c. 11, as the case may be.

THE creditors of James Hall, formerly of Portbury, then of
Portishead, and next of itediuinster, all in the county of So-
mer-et, then of Montague-parade, in the parish of St. James,
in the city of Bristol, and late of No. ^ Aslitou-place, Hot-

'wells. in the parish of Clifton, in the county ot -Gloucester,.
Tide-Surveyor, under His Majesiy's Customs, at the port of
Bristol, and up to the year 1823. Farmer, an insolvent debtor,
discharged in the year 183:i, are requested to meet at the
office of Mr. Joseph Langley, juu. Attorney at Law, Baldwin-
street, Brisiol, <>n the 15th day of June instant, at one o'clock
in the afternoon of the same day precisely, fojr the purpose
ot choosing au assignee or assignees of the said insolvent's
estate and effects, in ihe place of Robert Steger, the former
assignee, since deceased.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 1396, col. 1, in the
advertisement calling a meeting of the creditors of John
Lumby, an insolvent debtor, the day of meeting should hare
been Tuesday the 13th of Juiie, and not Monday the 13th.

All Letters must be post paid*
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